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\':;; tt ir.,. . M I N U T E S . . -,~;!f ;; ·"' 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OF THE 
HELD AT 
CHERAW, S. C., BEGINNING DECEMBER 15, AND ENDING 
DECEMBER 21, 1869. 
BISHOP H. H. KAVANAUGH, President. 
F. MILTON KENNEDY, Secretary. 
WM. C. PO "\VER, ssis a~i 
OSGOOD A. DARBY, f A . t t 
T. S. MOORMAN, Secretaries. 
The Conference met in the Presbyterian Church, Bishop Kava-
naugh in the chair. The sessions were daily opened with reading 
the Scriptures, singing and prayer. The rEgular disciplinary 
bmiiness was attended to, r.,s follow~ : 
QUESTION I.-Who are aclmitte1l on trial 'I 
ANsw.1m.-Jesse A. Clifton, George T. Harmon, Christian V. 
Barnes, J. Marion Boyd, William D. Lee, Joseph F. England, 
Thomas P. England, William 'I. McClellion, Albert G. Gantt, Ben-
jamin F. Dixon, James T. McElhaney. 
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Qu:ES, II.-Who 1·em,o.iri on trial? 
ANs,-Thomas E. \Vannamaker, Lonis C. Loyal, Marcus U. 
Tuttle, ,Villi::un '1'110111:1.s, ItolY.'it l\L Ifarrison, John J. Prather. 
QuEs. III.- 1Vlw 1n·e rul,nitted ill to full r.onnection 1 
A~s.-Sil:1:; P.H. 1:£lwd1, Sqltire M. Davi:,, ::\Iaxwell 11. Hoyle, 
H.cnben L. Unnie. 
qm~s. IV.- W7,o 111•e te-1uZmittd? 
ANs.-N orn\. 
QuEs. v.- Who w·• ,•cceice(Z Uy /'""''.'f~· /':om_ otff, O~n{f~, 
c.nces ? . · , '. : • , , J •· i 1 '. \ ¥ ,,, i 
A,s.-!Iugh A. C. Walker, Robert L. Harper. " 
qum,. VI.- 1Vlw are the Deacons pf one ye@·? 
Ass.-Joseph H. Gritnth, Robert L. Harper. 
(lu,:s. VU.- Tflwt trnveliny JJ1"e«eMrs are elected an<l ortV'inecl 
A~s.-Squi.re :\I. Davi:.;, )fox,,·cll II. Hoyle, Reuben L. Duffie. Deacons? 
Q1ms. VU!.- iVIWt !veal preachei·., are elected and ,m!aine<l 
Deacons? . ,.\ss. - Wh i te-J erem iah )lcCartho, u ot o rcl:iiii'etl ; , \\free\ H. 
Brown, }[cKenY.ic :\fozingo, George\\'. Gatlin. Colore<l-Nathmi 
Chiles, (}corgo .Jones, not or1hinetl ; Uicharc1 ::\lo:'lcs. 
(;Jue,. IX.- 1v1,,,t tr,welillt/ 1n·e,,,.1,,,., ,,,., elected and o,•1/,ai!le<l 
Hlcle1's? A:ss.-,fohn B. Pbtt, .Janll':,, C. Cri&p, Joseph B. Traywick. 
QuEs. X.- ]Vf,ctt local preaehe1·s are electe<l and ordaine<I 
Elders? ,\>1s.-Orchine,l-)Iiles IL .Toy, William Alexander, John S. 
Huggins, Thomas Gihson, .1 :illws 'I'. )IcElh:incy. Not oi<laincd-
Alexawlcr \Y. ::\Ioorc, ~\ppktun G. Ifonnon. 
QuEs. XI.- 1Vlw l1cwe {oc//tu? th is !JCil1'? 
A:ss.-Jarncs :11. Cline, ,Jolrn L. ~tum1cmirc, ,Jeremiah J. Snow, 
Thomas TL ?£d\'i:l!'<1~\ .\1Jr:l1ll :<. \\r db. 
{iuE~;. XU.- 1Vi'1,; :(1'C ,,11]1('1'1:U)JIC/'l//'!f / 
A~s.-,John lt. Vi(·k"U, l~<1wanl J. i>cnnington, Robert B. T~'.r-
rant, Thos. )Jitddl, Thos. W. }lunnerlyn, Charles Betts, George 
W. :M. Creightou, All~1:1 )kCon1nod:11e, Frnncis )L l\forgn.n, 
Robert C. oliver, Oliver EaUy, Lewis A. Johnson, Thonms A. 
.. 
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n,oone, Robert B. Allston, F. Milton Kennedy, )Vhitefoord Smith, 
Hamuel B. Jones. 
QuEs. XIII.- Who al'e superannnatecl? 
A~s.-Nieholas Talley, Joel W. Townsend D:.1Vicl Derrick 
William C. i>attcr,-;on, ~\.lex. \V. "\\' alkor, :l\Iarti~ L. Dm1ks Eva~ 
A. LcmoJ1L1, Lewi:; :~c::uhoro. ' 
(luEs. XIY.-\Y /il/t 1n·e1.1dwrs have (lie(l dil1'in:J the past year? 
RoBERT J. 1>nn 1rn~ born in Chc,,tcr District, South Ci"rolina, Nov, 
24th, 1805, a11tl 11i,:il at th,, Di.~trict P,trsmiag;c, in Marion, South Carolina, 
September :lit I :"Ii\), liviuy: nearly ,-;ixty-fonr years old. 
Our ucpartc1l IJ1'(1ther \rn,-; re]j~iou.-;]y trnirn:J. i'ron.1 chil<ll100d, and the 
cttre thn,-; 1,cc'tol':v1l n•,~1\ltctl in hi,; L',lrly awnkening and conversion to 
G d '"l t ' , 1 o , .L \,l a1•;,1Kl'lllll':: was t wr,1 1 ,,:;li1 arnl lti;-:; purpose to Sl'rve God 
became at on.~e:: ~l.:Ltlul nnc, _\.CtL;l' rnttturc tldibL·ralion. he connected 
himself wit\ U,c }h,thudi.;!, (.'iJ,11-ch, ir,f!nL;nCet1 to this ,c;tcp lJY a firm con-
viction of t\1,' tn,lh of her (1odri·,w:.; and tlte \:xccllency. of her govern-
1nent. Hi,; c,1mer,-;ion to ( ;oil \\·a,-; llill rcdizcd till r-;omL; tiino afterwards; 
when, as ho wa,; rctnrnin~ hmnu from a camp-meeting, deeply anxious 
abont his con<1ition, lw olit::in("l the l;le,-;sing of pnrdon; and from that 
clay till his <kath enj<Jyed th:: nn(p1cstio11c<l a;;sur:rncu of his acceptance 
with Go<l. 
Soon after this c\·ent, he folt it his duty to 1Jecome a :Methodist itinerant 
preacher. Uin:nm,-;tanccs rernlered this im11ossiblc at that time, and 
having gr:uhtatell in mediC'inc, ho g;ave himself to its practice, at the same 
time workin:;· zl':ilon,-;ly as a llw,tl pre:icher. He was licensed January 
4th, 18:30, by the llnarterly C'onforcnee of Ornuzc1rnrg Circnit-William 
Cape:·s Prc,iding Ellll:r, 
The 17th of ,June, 1:<F), he married ::\liss Hache1 Pooser, of Orange-
lnug- District, \\"ll\l still lives to <·lwrish the memory of her departed com-
panion. 'flw Chnrdi, aiHl e:,pecially ·we, ltis brethren ancl sons in the 
gospel, will rcrnern1H:1· ltd in our prayers to the Jndgc uf the widow. 
Success in hi.s prol\_:;;,;ion soon re1Hkre(1 Brother Boyd i.ndcpcn<lent, and 
he at once rcspo11(led to the call of clnty, entering the missionary work 
adjacent to '\ValtcrlJOro, South Carolina; the sainted Capers then being 
Superintendent of i\1issions in this Conference. 
He wa,; onbinc,l Deacon, February 10th, 18:34, by Bishop Emory, and 
Ehlc1', }'ebruary 1-1:th, 18:',L\ by Uishop A udrew, 
He \VlL~ removed, in 18:..\\), fro111 the mission work, and sent to l\Iarion 
Uirc~tit. In 111-10 and 18-H, he tr[Lvelccl the Dlack Swamp Circuit; in 
1842, the Cokcsbnry Circuit; the next four years he was on the Charles-
ton District. In 1847 and 18-18, he traveled the Orangeburg Circuit; in 
1849, the Barnwell Circuit; in 1850 and 1851, the Union Circuit; in 1852 
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and 1853, the Ookesbury Circuit; in 1854, the Laurens Circuit; the next 
four years he was on the Cokesbury District. In 1859, he was stationed 
in ('fam1l1m; in 18GO, in Georgetown; the next four years he was on the 
Columbia District. In 18l\5 arnl ISGG, he was stationed at Marion, South 
Carolina. He was appointed to the ~fariun District at the Conference 
which met Decuill,er, 18fifi, and closed his long life of active service in 
the diseh:1rgc of hi.-; duties as Presiding E!Lh·r, ceasing at once to work 
and live. 
Durin~ Lhc spring of 18GD, it became evident that the Doctor's strength 
was failing. He pcr;;istcLl iu his work, not withslanding the opposition of 
his friends [llH~ family, cxpnissing himself desirous of dying in the work. 
He met his appoiutments as lon!-[ as he could ri1le, anll then, after a few 
weeks of intense snlfrrin~, pa,:sL'd away in a moment to his reward. 
In the death of Dr. Boyd, we have lost one of our best and wisest 
men. Ile held at JiE'ere11t Liuws niaHy po;;itious of honur or trust in the 
gift of his Co11fore11cl'. In ev•~ry posi lion lw hore himself with that sim-
plicity and di~:nity which m1Jt-\t ,ulorn the OhrisLia.n character. 'Whether 
as a Mis:-;ionary to the ncgroc:-:, or Pastor, or PrcsiLling Elder, or Dele-
gate to the Genernl Conference, he always met the responsibilities of the 
occasion calmly and courageously, and always proved himself equal to 
his work. 
His humility was a prominent feature in his character, and this shone 
all the more brightly from his elevated position among his brethren. So 
humble was he that yon were forced to believe that he himself was igno-
rant of the weight of his iniluence aml the grc:tt force of his well-poised 
intellect. In this grace he was as a little chihl. 
In every virtue that goes to make up manly character, in every grnce 
that adorns the Chri,-tian, in all that constitutes the valued friend and the 
safe counselor, Dr. Boyd cxcelle(1, Yi'e have few who were his peers • ..A. 
good and great man has fallen. Our lo,;s is great; but this great loss to 
us is to him infinite gain. 
'' Servant of Cod, well-done! 
Rest from thy Jund employ; 
The l,attle fong·ht, the victory won, 
Enter thy )laster's joy." 
WHATCOAT AsBURY GH1EWEI,L, for thirty-six years an effective mem-
ber of this body, an eminently holy and useful minister of the Gospel, 
finished his course October 30, 18W, in Spartanburg, S. C. He was the 
son of Rev. John Gamewell, (:.t memhcr of this Conference, who died in 
1827,) and was horn in Darlington District, S. C., ::Vfay G, 1814. As the 
chief support of a widowed mother, with five younger children, his edu-
cational advantaget> were necessarily limited; but he acquired, mainly by 
self-culture, a. degree of elementary scholarship sufficient to enable him 
to meet the demands of the positions of responsibility and influence to 
'l 
which, in after life, his superior merits as a Ch . t' . . him H · · · · ns 1an mimster eleYated 
• Ne JOmed the M. E. Churoh under the ministry of Josiah Free 
man, ovember 27th 1831 d l' • • • • 1832 . . . ' ' an pro1essed Justifymg faith July 11th, 
• His license to preach bears date November 9"d 1833. d t th foll · rr .. · . .., • ..,.., , , an a e 
h 
owmo ses:'>10n of th18 Gonfcrence, held in Charleston. I◄'ebrnary 1834 
e was a<lm1tt d t · J 11· • · ' , R . c _ on rrn • is appomtments wcro as follows : 1834 
utherford C1rcmt; 1835-3G, Charleston--beino· ordained Deacon Feb , 
ary 14th f th l . -
0 
ru-o e atte1 year h}· B1sho1J ,\_pdrew • 183-, "() "'\r t . l\I' · b · . - ~ · , -,),, , a ercc is-
sion- emg ordameJ I~Ider ,Januarv 14th 18')8 l B' l '1 . 4 · . , . . ' .I i '' , >y IS t0p 11 OITJS j 1840-
1, Wilmmgton Stat1011; 1M2, Lincoh1ton Circuit· 1~ 1 ,, _ 10 1· I n• • • . • 1 , • l L-1:d '1c ' 111CQ nton 
istnct, 18-11-50, Cokes bury D1stnct; 1851. Charle<-:to11 • 1859 53 u · C" . - C ' . ...- ' IllOD 
ircmt; 1854, Spartanburg Station; 1855-5G Washilln·ton Street· o I 
b" • 185- 0 l . - ' ' .., ' o um-
Ia i I, amt en;_ 1808-GO, Oolumbin Dist·r1·ct· ]Q('l 6" ·ur h" • " · • , L' J - ... , n as in"'ton 
Street, Columbta; 1863, Marion District" 1°G·1 GG D 1· t s ':' • , - 0 -1:- J ,, . ar mg on , tat10n • 
1867-69, Spartanburg Station. He had thus occn1Jied the " , · , fi Id' f · · , lll lOUS e S 
o itmerant work as missionary, circuit antl station }Jreacl1er a d •·d· l . , , n pre-
SI mg e der. He was also four t11ncs elected a« deJe,Mt" '"Lo tlic G I -, . ' C" L . cnera 
Oon~erencc-only the last time being prevented, by ill health, from at-
tendmg. No member of this bor1y enjoyed to a greater extent the confi-
dence and_ love of his clerical brethren; and the hold which he had on 
the affcct10us of the people was unsurpassed and remarkable. The 
~oung and :110 _old, the cultivated and illiterate, members of every Chris-
tian denommat1011 and those who beloncred to 110'1(' ·cr"J'e all w"tl · o • ,, ",, , , "I 1 SJJ10'U-
Iar_ unauimity, his friends and admirers. Nor was this uncommon po;u-
Ianty the result of any cause which in the least degree diminishes its 
value as a tribute to ministerial fidelity and superior moral worth. The 
elements of his attractive power were not such as arc within the n'\ach 
of mere intellect, learning, or oratory; neither dill he hesitate to "re-
prove, rebuke and exhort," both in the pulpit and in personal interview; 
and although very modest, anLl accustomed to take the humblest views of 
his owR abilities and labors, he was conscientiously courageous and faith-
ful in the discharge of dntr, however painful might he its performance. 
In the pulpit, he always impressed the congregation with a sense of his 
profound earnestness. Ile was free from all offensive peculiarities in his 
manner, diction and teaching, in the pulpit and out of it. With due re-
gard to the received standards of doctrine, and to the most approved exe-
gesis of his text, his preaching was chie:fly in a hortatory and persuasive 
style, enforcing the great truths of Christianity with such obvious sin-
cerity, and with such evi<lent soul-moving interest in the spiritual welfare 
of those whom he addressed, as never failed to produce effect. He was 
eminently distinguished as a pastor-being unusually industrious, faith-
ful, prudent and successful in the discharge of his duties in this depart-
ment of his ministerial labors. His character was one of unusual 
8 
; beauty, symmetry and completeness, Few men have, to the extl-nt of 
their gifts, so r,;atisfactorily and successfully met all the claims upon 
them, both from the church an<l society. His Inst days were in harmon)· 
with his previons life; arnl although hy no means insensible to the solem-
nities of the final h0nr, he was, nevertheless, peacefully resigned to the 
will of God. His dying utterances were, like his useful and hol) life hac1 
been, in attestation of the power of the grace of Christ, anc1. he passc!1 
away with glorious assurance that over the '' last enemy" his victory was 
triumphantly complete. 
QuEs. XV.-A re oll tlie 11readw?'8 blameless 1·11 their l~f'e and offi-
cial adnn'nJstration '? 
ANs.-Their n:i.mes were severally called heforc the Conference, 
and their character~'. passc(l 
QuEs. XVI.- 1Vhat is the ninnber of p7'euchei-s mul members i'n 
.the several cfrcitits, stations and missions of the Conference .9 
.r:t''"'" tii·:;· ,::,. •YF''i'', ,,:,,r1 1,:111!,~ff!>oi•1d {;lfw •O;~riJ hf1n.ff·(l~li\i1h,,1c,;·•
1
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Bruwn,sville Ci~·euit .............. 59~ 58 4 3:3 4~ ~ 8~ :'.~\l ~00 lll~IJ 00 1
1 
10? on \l? ~1~1 58 50 1 130 ~ll 7~ ~O\ 10 00 
Buck 8wamp C1rcu1t ............ 4\U 3 61 11 hi 4, .,_o 100 lil 00 4;, 00 2 .fol o oO 10 00 
Liberty Chapel Circnit. ........ 37-! 50 3 18 59 71 48 :i,;, :-rno 423 tin 11:3 fi5 50 00 22 00 35 00 7 :l5 
Darlington 8t.tt ion ............... I 92 1 :1 1 14 50 :,, :, fi()S tlll \ GO 01l rn 5!1 1 I) 25 ,17 00 50 00 10 00 
f D:1-rlington 
1
Cirl~~ir. .. ::·········1 ~~'.l 7 74 Sil n\ i~ ~~~ 1:l'.l~I !?,~ no\ :,;! 2:, G? !5\ o:, so 14~ oo\ 55 SJ 1~ 00 
( T,mmonsn,le L1rcu1L ........• _r.1 1 l 10 28 G 9., -"D .'l!.l., <>d lltl\ 2., 00 b :i0 10 00 2::, 00 i::; 00 
Lynchburg Circ~it ............... n1_ol 75 1 4 -9\ 2 30 3 91 6t1II 3llO 60~1 55;-; 00 1 t,S ool 2t: ~~o 2-~ 00 1 61 46\ 2~ oo\ 7 oo Georgetown 8tat1on .............. l 1~01 1
1 
I 91 I \ 1\ 18 lU \ 46::, 1 lS .,0\ ::, 20\ \ I:, 26 8 75 
Kingstree and Bl:1ckHiverL't.\ tl:i11 \ 5 21 1. 9 66 712 1344 6H 92\ 9::\ 15 4~ fill\ 21 65 95 00 21 65 15 00 
Conwayboro 8tntH.n .............. [ 1201 2 l j I 1\ 20 110 420 320 00 22 00 1
1 
o 00 5 00 45 00, 7 00 3 00 
{ 
Conwayboro Circuit ........... \ 9t15I 5 fi 35\ . 20, la 89
1 
544 U,I 5i2 52i 00'\- ;39 oo 12 151\ 22 10\ 55 00\ I 7 00 
Waccamaw Ct. and Mission 281 I 64\ 3'1 30 I 101 51 36 195 300 357 91 12 00 12 00 2 9~ 1 22 00\ I 
1--,--,-.- .._ - - - ~ ,.. ,---, _.--- ..... . .. \---\ ,. ,. ---- ---
Tob1. ...•.................... :fl221- 2.'>:\ 4ft .~25, 2 3a0 3,8.'> ,27 4218.la SSlH 1-~02 4,, Sal 05 419 15 271 ,o\ T49 46 323 21 1116 00 
t 
B.A1lfBER(; IJISTRICT--S. G. C01VFERENCE. 
1 
M,mnEa.s. \ __1'APTisMs.J suxnAY sc»o'.'::_\ MONEYS coLLEC_T_E_,o_. __ _ 
CIRCUITS, STATIONS, i f ii \ .,:i \ .\ I_ j .. 1 l .e ctJ g; ·1 \ ,.."3 \ · \ 
1
1 --? ~ , i 1= ' ,;. • f : 1 s:: • ' en ~ 1 .::: • ~ .e § i:: • ; s § 
·ND ;; ' :.. ' ::: ,co I .!:! I ::: I \"' Z; I - i:,.., - >, "' ~ 'O • .... C :!: \ Cs ·~ • 
... I - I - - I - ,-::, \ (l) ' ·- = I ~- .... .... lo.I"\ ·- "'" C) ·- - -- f1_~ 1 ~ ~i ,...i ~! a::..:='_~ ~ Co,)== ~~ ~C,) c_~I C :-::D. ~ i=.. P... . • , i:; I ..... i ro . • , ..... i = . a .... co co "'"=' c ~ ·-- ::, \ ~ o 
MIRRIONR : . --: ,~ ~-
1 
-o ! < ! --:= ,i. t ~ , ~ .._: \. ::, ~ 1 :: .=: P:: ~ _o ~ I .~ I O :;' ,§ -;! 
: .e ~ !. ~ '-::I ~ i: 1' ~ ; f: ; 0 iii::,; I .'"s f: :. CH i h :..> ~-. ':"' -~ I ~ ·1 ~ 'S I µ..; \ ~ 
• ·- 0 I ·- ·~ ' ·- C ·- I O ' C "'""\ ' ·- I C I > i - - ...., ,_ -
\' ~ ~ ~ '~: ~ i 8 i ~ i ;: i 11- I ~ I 8: I ~ ! ;.. ! 
1 1 \ ,... ~ t ~ ------------------,--- --,--'-------1---' : --- - --------
llaruhe1:~ l'in·uit_. .•••.•..•.. I &!(!\ \ :3': - 10; '\ :;ti: i ~\ ~~i ~~-
1
. ! '\ ti~)(J 001 H!~ on ~ll 1lll'_ 1~ uo, :2:i ou; :25 00\ 10 _oo 
Blneknlle C,n·tut .....•••••• , 4ua_ , 11 13! Hi I i)I .!hi li>;l I 4ao OU, 1.;;, OL), ,,ll lll\ :2·_ llll \ 1 10~00 B~ruwell Ci\·,·1t:t .•. '. ......•• ' l~i3! 2~ ~! . , , 
1 
11: 4, 1\ \) 40 , ~!~\ -~i5 :lll; ;\-:.) llll :2ll tlll_ \l l
1
U, Ii 00\ ;~ 00 
Aiken and (,rnn:te\'\lk :\In,,-.- I.>ll ,'! \ .~ \ \ : :!1 201 1601 , 400: :,.~l Oil , 4 Ul1 1 I :20 Ul): .\ j 00 
Lexington l'in·u1t... ... .• . . • tall Uh a: 3:3i 16 22 21! lli tH 2501 107 I 340 \lO :,a -lll, :21 ll\l J-1. OO: \ HOU\ lO_UO 
Upper Uran.srl'hurg· Cir,·uit... :!UU 3' ~,11 1 :~oi 31 20 l",i) , 100\ t-U Olli -W ;-,o, \1 -1:;: c; ~-,1 \ 
Brand1ville t."ireuit . . . . . . . . 2l0, i 1 1:!\ 11 \ :3: 1:) ftt\ I 1:iO'I -!;jtl 00\ \Ill l)l)_ [11.l lHl'. Ii \\0 5 Oll: 10 00 
Orangeburg- Circuit.......... lt-\0 : 1: : mi 8 I 3\ 62 145\ ! 6:m, 50~ 001· .,l\) ti5\ 10 l)t) n oo: 37 Oil\ s 00\ 
St. Bartholomew'>< C,reuit... r,.w 26 111 : 271 u 41 11 71 30 197 I m10 1 45t- l)l) Hti Oll; ().') 001 20 Ull.: 18 OOi 10 00110 00 
Allendale Circuit............ 2:2li, !l:3: ; 12 52 35 11 5 sol 18 1 : 70U 00\ 100 00\ 1-10 00'1114 oo\ 11 001' l(j 50 10 00 
Black ~wamp C;reuit.. ••• • • 171! ~5i 1\ 1\ 221 4 8 1\ 2 6 001 1 1751 ti05 00 100 001 16 Olli 9 Oo\ 7 50 
Hardeeville MiR,;ion •.•••••••• ___ :!L~\ __ \_\ __ 1\ __ 1 ______ 1 ~__:: 17\~\ lo 15 _ _ 17 25 , __ _ 
Total......... . . . . . . . . 32'1-8 337 14i 1· 1,0! 21.i 197 62. :39 268. 1200 142' 20ml !f.31n 25 776 55,54."i 43, 2.'t3 ill 128 2-"il 84 501 'j!) !iO 
GOLU~!BIA .DIS11nICT-S. C. G01VFEI1ENUll. 
I 
MEMBERS. \ BAPTIS~IS. SUNDAY SCHOOLS. I MONEYS COLLECTED. 
-------\------ --- --\---
CIRCUITS, STATIONS, 1· 1 i ::] I • 1 ~ \i 
I 
J, 1
1 I ~ 1 1 J d ~ . ~ 1 ~ . : di \ • \ · 
\ 
Q I '-' I "' I - I . ~ I O • 1- I ·- . Q ., ·- I 8 A > ::: d 
AN 
...::: C: I ~ I - 00 - I "' ...::: "' ·- ;:,-, - "° ~ . 0 • ... .... 0 
D :: I ~ ~ :;'; ~·I,.:: I 8 0 :::: 9--1 ~ ... <) ... ·;;: 8 I .s:.:; ~ C rJ5 ~ I . 
I I 
:::~ I... I ,_, i::: ::, - 0 C: ~ - . - d C: C'O G,) --::1 ' - • 0 ,_ di p. 
,: I.,... 'i:: •-< \ "Cl ,< \ 1 := CO ;::! ;:... I :l ':: ~ ..cl I ,_, - \ ;:: C: ·- ::: >, O 0 
MISSIONS. . -:3 ;:..1'::ll :-;,'::l'i < -= 1 ":15H 0... 1-::'. ..=::::; ;:..,U I H~ I c:::::: t I ~"" I ::, I ~ 
I
Q Q' i•\ ·\C) •1'--1....,, \"'' 01--< •• ,.... I O J...<'::l e;:j • .,. 
....,;i' J-,':,;,I;: _,;...I~ ;....,c --: .3 7'[ ....__ ;...::: 1 ~ ~c.,; ~ 1 c~ I~ ~ 
·- C •1.-::: :, I ;';:; 0 ' ·- := I O i::: I ·- I ; i-- \ 0. I O I O • I i:,c.., -
...0 - ,.c I --:::: I .;::: 1-· I ...::: • ";: '.;::: ' "' I ...::: - I r:... r:... ;:,., ;::' ' [fl I .... .... 
\ 
h O :,..I- h O :,..l-\'-'1 h 10 ~ ' - 0 ' 0 -------- ~ ~l::.\u \ ~ i:'..11_--:.._1:.... :=-- \-- ___..::_::.> 11 ___ ----!----!--- ;:,., _· _____ \_r:... __ \_~ __ 
Was~ingt.on Street ............... 2-!fi\ _
1
21 1 ](i\· 
9 
?i \ I\ 2:'.I J~:I . 7:iO\ s:l? :Hl\ 150 Ot'.i ;JO ~~ 5,~ O,l ~1.i :,o
1 
5,~ ool 15 Oil 
Marwn Street .................. ~•··\ 161\ :> 1 \ 20 - .1 1 , 1 1 111\ 1.1,1 I 1~0 .t,I.'\ .10, 1110 ti(,, ,10 .J., "" (hl
1 
111 .lo .,, on\ 12 00 
Columhi[l, Circuit .................. 25L 1\ 11\ I 20\ I :,\ 25 150! 1 :1on: -t::7 1~1. s, 1i11 12 011 :-l 11,1, ;-;;_; 6 00 
Rocky Mount Circuit.. .......... \ 415 2\ \ 1 i ! .J: 21;\ lGS\ 1 ' \!Oil t11J. 11'l 11:1' to 1111 Ill 110
1 
•\J llll \ 10 00 
\Ymnshorn Cireuit ................ \ \iii\ 25\ i 3\ 1 1 1
1
\ G1 2ti 1 \
1 
1 ::sl 011, ,Ill 11
1
1 lS lid 1:, t1,1i 12 00
1 
]O 00 
ChesterCirl'uii ..................... : 212 I \ \ 71 9\ I:-; 1r.ll 100\' 1711\ \,.-,0 ll:·l SIi llil :2,l 71 1,i :--;111 21 on 11\ 30: 
Richlaml York Circuit ........... ' 159· :10 \ \ 7 6 \ 6 1 8•1 ::lOO \ :io11· ::110 :2:J .JI 1111 l'..'. :::2 \I :-:1 ::io 00 \J 8-11 :Fairfip],l Circuit.. .................. ! :',25 75 2 13 2 15 8 51 ::lll\ 175\ 71H1\ 1010 11:i\ 1:2:, 111\ ;::-; j"(I :rn llll ~-i ]Ii :-1fJ 00 15 00 




l': l l 1111 11 1111 1.J ,10
1 
l 6 50 
Sumter Hation ..................... 1, ]1\.-, \ \ 17 5\ i 1 11\ 109; I iiSO, \).Jil (I;\ J~;, 1111\ Ii 11 :\:J ::;:: l!JO 00
1 
:15 5:-;\ 
Sumter Circuit. .................... \ -157 3 12\ \ •iO I:-;\ 1-l\ 15.J\ 1 1 \ Sril 111 1::1; (,() \Ill ,,11 ::;; :111 Iii 011\ \ 15 00 
Bishopvi11e Circuit. .............. \· il\J 1 \ 6 1 78 1 
6
1 
2\/ 207' 210 G:lll 00 1:H :-:o 17 011 JO 1111 1:-1 on 10 00 




\ 2 16 SOI ! 100\ -115 oo\ tc:S 01: :II 7;-; 25 :-16 5;; 9\J\ 25 36 
Santea Ciconit ••.....•••.••.••....•. \ 270 __ \ 3 _ 131_ :< _ 4 24 102 -I 225 1 528 °''\~•u\ 2<1 oo :l7 uo 22 oo! 12 001~ 




5:~9 4s :HJ:•,:•. :,2:, 14 111 50.23~ o:~ 
COJ~ESBUll J~ DISTRIC7'-S. C'. CO.NPRRENOE. 
ME~IDERS. \ DAPTIS.MS. j SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 1 _____ . 
i w I I I ' : I \ ' / I ' ,i. I ;:; I . I -· "' tit) ~ ~ :..:1~1 I~; la. {:. . i::: .... ~ i:i· c:1g . 
s: : ~ '. i ; ~ I ro .=: r.n c. en ~ ·- • c.i c5 ;; .. 11) ~ • ?: ..a § 
I 1
-:,; i:.; i "'!~ ! ~I..:::\ :-' -'3 :::: ::0.-1 gJ t- --§ t° ·;;; z I t; :31 r: 0 ci5 :0 I . := 1 ....... 1 ~:c=, =!-1 Q~ i:::... 1:::: .-e:. C:c;} ' ~'"d '~~ 0 ~ = ~ 
;-' 'i=-, ' ,... . i,..-' i ~ i < 1 ·~ Q) =s I~ I 1::3 ~ ~ ..Cl I 11-, - - i:,; ·- :::S > C:- O 
• .-d ;::_:;'"=': ~!--:='! ~i~'~,:1QE-( 0-; I~ ~:~ ~o Pot~ 8:::: _; ~,E::,1 ,$ ~ 
~ 0) I C,J ~. "' '!.) I ~ I :; ·--= I --:-" ~ I C) C 1--1 • A • C - - _., ._ --~ '1 ,.. ·1- I ;:: .;:: ,_ ·_ .:: ' :.... I ::; I i: l ~ I :- I ~ ;=- ·- I 0- '::, c..,. .... ,c i:::_ ; >"< ,, i:o ·- o ·- -. ·- . o ·- :; ' - ·- - I , - ~ ...,. - . ~ I ,...... ..= .:=. ..= 1_ ...::.! :.-- 1,.C' ::: I ...-:: 1..= I ~ I ~ R ;.... r£ fl ,.. ... 
" \ o •- I ::. ,._ , c . ..... , ::, i ::.; t .. _ ! :, i r I -:::. - o I o 
;::: u :::: 1,:_, ~:·~I ~ ,::_.. 1:::r_, ! :::;:: ,:.:, : j i____ R I ~ ~ -------------- --, -- - - -,--.- - i--i--- -i---_ .----, ---i--- ----1--- ---
Cokesbury Station ........•.•...... [ 155' 1·1 I 11' ! 71 21 201 1201 I li!llll (lj(J 001 50 011 20 our 21l 00 i 20 00, 5 00 
Cokesbury Circuit. ................ -!2-1\ 1_ li1 ! lfll c:, ~SI 272\ 6501 750 00 lllO 00 100 00 1 Iii, 1111 :~,, on
1
, I 15 00 
Abb.evilie qirc~(t..·:· .. ······· .... ~~~I 2 2: 2~1 I ~- ?,11 1 :1;1:,I : l:'.UO 1G)4 ~o. 21! OP .~no 011: I~:; o:: JS? L:'. ~: 1•~! ~5 00 
fNmety-S1x Circmt. ............ 3::;,i: 1, '1 I 11 61 .,1)1 2001 ! .:iOU 8.,o 11111 ]1)1) 00 -'Oil (l(ll.J.',;l I-, 1-LJ 0(, l::.1 0111 .• o no 
l Saluda. River .Mission......... 7(i! 20 II 1 1 i 1 ·I 71 70 I 1 10 GO 
Dorn's ?.lineCircuit.. ............. .J.0(1, :-i
1 
1 1· ·10\ 4 2:, 175\ 1 2110 4W 001 f,() 00 50 f)i), ~() Oll 10 Oti ;\O 00[ JO 00 
{ 
Edgefielcl Circuit ............... 2,·s\ 1 2 10 1 I o: -1-I 121 85 1 , :;,-,II 'jl)() 1:01 75 00 fiO 25' S (1!1 L5 Oil I 11 00 
_ SaY. Hiv. ~fo. (r,o report.).. \ , \ I I I \ I ! 
Butler Circuit ...................... :340 2/i'j" 3I 6 
1 




[ G.,o 001 SO OIi 75 Oil!' 51l (111
1 
50 Oil 50 ooj 11 00 
Newberry Station................. 78 lo: 'I / I I! ][J 7:o 1 
1
. 5011 7\10 u,,
1 
:,U Oil -10 1,1; 15 Olli .1:; Oli 1::7 25 10 00 
Newberry Circuit. ................. _610 3 63, ,t!) 1111 44 50111 1000 10::i 75 100 Oil 125 00
1
103 011, l'.;tl 00 5'..: 00116 00 
Laurens Circuit. ................... 5';"/i 150 2 40: I 251 ,O'rnl 751 5011! 700 9110 IJO (Ill (10 75 Oil' 50 IJ(II 11:1 00 50 00
1 
HI 00 
Clinton Circuit ..................... , 2S5
1 
II rn 1 1 u[ ,t, 40· 200
1 
: 400 1 5.,o 001 iiO tH, tiO oo: :~o 00 1 50 un 6 oo Ree<l.v River Circuit ............. 317 20 _ _ 111-l 10 _ 5 30\ l/,0
1
_j 400,_ 490 (IOI til UO :-JO 251 75 110\ Sil 50 40 00
1 
16 00 









SPARI~LVBURU DISTRICT-/{ 0. 001YFERE1VOE. 





--- 1-- - .----?':/er:. I 
I ~t;. '.f:: 'f.•, -:r.~ 
: ,.... t _, oo _, • l .....J . ~ 
~ I"" ~ c:: •r. I -= I V c,· 
~ t ~ ~ ! l ~ ~J~ 1 ! 
s-- C) _, (!) ,:.,. a s-- ·o ,!'.t:i:.... Q 





















































~ Po c;I 
'-' 0 ::: ,"l 
'Cl "' 
~ ~ 
z ... 0 :.... ~ .::_ l ,.- ~ ::::: V . J_ I ~ I 
Spartanbur.s· ,.;~atiu_u ....•...• , 2;\J,j ~:~i8 --1--i--1--si :lI11 :~:±~, H,1' mu~[ \JOU 001· HO ool!nu 09:113 ooi- 50 00:113 00:2500 
~parta:1ba;·g- Cir:-mt......... 41-• ~Oji 1 8 : 20. , 6I •1:,, u2,l; , 4::ij 143 1~ 2 00
1 
2 001 \ 1 1 00 
Hich Hill Cir,·uit ....••....•• ' 4<i0 uO 21 14 41' 20 6. SI 401 410[ I 2UU :-,i'iO 00 55- 00 21 00.: 5 oo! 25 00 5 oo! 9 00 





Unionville ~tltion...... •. • • • 15::, 1 17 I 2i 13 7~ FJO ,U-! 75 5;3 8:'"1 21 ool 10 sG! 37 70 16 OOj 6 00 
Fair Fore,;t l 'ireHit.......... :J:3., !)/ 1 11 S 2 2, 10 80! 24:, 2,% 25 61 •W rn 7."i 10 751 15 00' 5 oo 
CaneCreck&Uu~lien!Iitl('t. 2i:C 1 4 lU 2: 10 12::il 7:3778 \122210000!5000\ 1000 4000!3000 
Belmont Cirrn:t._.... . . . . . . . . 3~0 ~i 5 g! 8 ?~: _ ,Jl6 2,3 o3 50 11 37 25 1 ,1 00
1 
i2 oo: 5 75 
Columhns l 1rnut........... 2d Si 3 a! 201 13n, 2u0 1:23 70 86 70 5 oo: 4 75 5 00 
Rutherford Circuit.:......... 540! 8/: 2 41 65 l 9, 6u
1 
~~! 3~! 6;10 ~g m 50 107 20' 89 00
1 
SS 00 &1 oo\ 20 00 
Cherry Mount M:sswn.. •.• • . 2371 1 8 10 I 61 88 2Uo
1 
l·i:, 1J2 i:) I , l 
Marion (N. U.) :Station....... 53 1/ 4 I 11 6 30
1 
30 300 00 51 00 5 00, 5 oo![ 5 00[ 5 00 
McDowell Circuit........... 433
1 




'l'otnl. .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. • 3887
1 
4081 13 I lOi> 41111, 17! 67 8.58 2316'147 :~i 48nS 9fi 7a7 17 455 20'310 101 2!'i7 4/'i 290 r,0'120 75 
_ .... ~t ~ i~,~ ~ -ii': -~,·:.~. 1·~! 1"·:'., ~ \' 
·,C,'t,-'"" 
a-Rh}ENVILLE IJI8TRICT?-. B. G. CONFERENCE. 
I MEMBERS. 
1-------- -------- -------- . ------------
CIRCUITS, STATIONS, !
1 
I \ t. ~ \ CL 1 '\ •• i- _. ,1 .e w 11 8 'i \ . ~ :..i rr: ....., . $:: 1--=:. ;!:. ~ if.. ~ ~ • e.:, t:1 ! . , ...... ::::: ~- - I ~ './, •/ •;::: .,...., • .... ,_., C) ~ r.i :::=: _. 0 
AND l ~ ::: ~ -~ _. 1 := I c; ;.... ~ - 1 ':I ~- ~ ~ ~ • I ~ C ,....: 0 s ] "_;j 
! ~ ::: i;· "E ~· 3 if. s: -~ ?1 -::i:: '7' :J., ~~ 8 ! c2:;: 0 ;....Ul I d ~ , · I ~ ~E; : .e I ::: :;; : " . 1 i -; , ::: : : § !i i: § f. ~ i 2 ..s ·~ s ;,-. 1 ; jl . I ,,:: I .... ' I ..., \ .., I ,,:: "' I - s : ~ - ' ,.c:: - ;.. ::- H ~ , - ·- . ~ I "Ci r/l ~ ~ \ .;=: "t:~' ~ 2:: .s i f: 1 0 ~ ~ .8 ~ I I~~ ;:..., - ~ 1 --: 0 ~ 0 ""S ~ i$ ·- I O • - - ·- C ·- I O C O --- - ,-> - I - u . ,_ - \ ~ I O F 10 1 F C ..:= \ C : ~ 1 : ~ ' C I S ~ ! ... ? C ~ ;:; S ~ 
, ~ ::..,, ::::1u, :::: v\ :=::, ::...: if.i.\ __ i_;:::: ' u1 __ ;.,.. --\' ____ ! '""' , ::=. , if.),_\_::=._ .:,... _ 
Greenville Station............ 1:201\ 
1 
\ , 1: i i i 1\ :20 1 100 II 5:,0 \i-10 OU, HiO 00 -1:2 30'. 17 H,>l. 50 oo: 21; 50\ 10 00 
Gr~en~;llc Circuit ........... ' 5ou ! :!\ \ I \ l 5 W 4~0 5~\J :J:~::, ~~i _ 20 00\ ~ 00; :2og 001 5 UO 10 00 
R~1dv1lle. 9,rct~ t .. _. . . . . . . . . 4~8: · 2, l~i \ 4, 4\ 2!\ 2a0 \ lll? 301 4') \ ~-~ ::'.g ~ O~! ~ Ol)i l;J 00\ . . 5 00 
P1cke11snl1e l'1r,:mt .••.•.... ; 4\l0
1 
'. ~ 1! , :JI , 51 I 41 2,l; U0 , 7:J 1 Hl:.l 001 ;:i,., ,;:, 8 U~! Gell>[ 6 4G 
Walhalla l'irt:uit............ 351
1 
:31; , ! 1 I 0! : 3 20\ luO' ! ,J5o: 33H ::\1 I 2:1 :,5 H 011 11 1:3 1 :;ll 00\' 11 12 
'\Villiamstou Cirt:uit......... Hi
1
, I I \ 10\ \ ' I 'i i 315 00, 50 00 10 00\ 15 oo: 21 OOI 5 00 
Seneca. awl Tngalo < ,ircuiL·.. 445, 21 ; 14 I 20 I ti 4:31 woi \ 2:',0 227 07 5c, 80,. 10 :Z51 8 20 8 20 
Ande1·son Stat,011............ 110' \ \ 7\ 6 l u 50: , 100 5GO 00 ~3 35, \ \ 17 00 
.Anderson c;rcuit........ . . . 351\ ! 2: \ 21 I 7 I 5 3;3 150: \ l\n, so OU 65 U6; 8 18 6 15 
Pendleton Uircu:t.... . . . . • • • 600, \' ::ll 1 10' ' 8, . 5 50 450\ \ 10501 3U5 00 74 (iO. 75 00 50. 70 
Pendleton Culore«l Mission ... __ I 310 __ ,J __ \ 251 __ \ 130\___:,~ __ 140 ~\-~ 2 00\_, _____ , ___ _ 
Total......... . . . . . .. . 3fH::l1 :-:ai' 1:!1 1' uo' :35: i):! 1ao 3g: 300' 21)001 140! 33B9, B419 1a\ !507 'i0
1
Hl6 s2h~8 58\ 507 70!104 43\ 40 oo 
BAPTISMS. 
J\HSRIO:KR. 
SU~DAY SCHOOLS. MONEYS COLLECTED. 
6 15 
37 701 20 00\ 10 00 
'lS_ 
'ill 
SH.IELB Y DI81'RIGT-S. 0. GONJ?.EREl{CE. 
MEMBERS. BAPTISMS. SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
MO!~EYS COLLECTED. 
CIRCUITS, STATIONS, 1 1 \] i I z: \?: :: 4 \ i "'~ i { .e ;,I ·; . ? ·' jg\ ~, 
AND I \ 1- ~ ' :::: I... -- - \ '"' '-' .... ;; "' ,_ I .= 2n . ,,. ?• " ·- . :::: 
' I ft ~ i '; I~ 1 ~ .g _'!; §' =.. 2 ~- ~ ~ f ~ i 1; ·; 
MISSIONS. .~,.... .-
1 
.-< [- - 1- 1 ; ':::c,-1 P.. ~ ::::.- ::'...C i::..;::: r~,;:: "· 
I
·- - - -1 . - -- _, ""' ~- .... C) ~!QI OIC.., c.•-:.., ---:
1
-,......... o c:.., =.:- ~_. ~ .:_:;1 ~ 
i:: ~ 
t _g :::: 0 .._, {"_; 
I p., ;... rJ. +-' c:: g~ <> 0 ::: .cl t~ ~ w 
~--1 5 i:.:. I 
~ 
3 ... r..n 0 
~ ~ e\ ~1r1,r1 ~\~11 @I~\~: ~1 @ ~ ~ \ ~ I ~ I~ \ ~ 11 ~ c..:- .- :::.;:;, ..- I:.,, ,...~ \:..., 1J. \ • ...- :...i I ~ --- --1-1-l- ___ \ __ 1_ -1- - - - -- -----·-1---- ---
Shelby Station..................... G:,I 1· 1 \ i 1' I \ \ I \I 1:l\ 100 2:,0 11 .ts5 (111\ 2, Oil li ou 1\ JO uu\ 
S~elby Cir~:t'.t .. _............. ...... :!~~ 1 11 I ti [ •l~l 1 , 2:, , I :l lil.'. [,~~ ·!~:l I::: I 7S \!:'. 1 ~ 11:1 ~ ~'.~ \ L1cvlnton C1:?mt._. ................ 1 •:-·', ,O .. \ 11 ;,: 1 _," 1, t, 0 L>, :ll)O ~~;! '.;•:: :~', ~-. ~ \l,• 1 •~ ~-: 
South F,lrk (1rcu1t ............... t,01\' 10\ ._ .. 
1 
L, 1 U\ I.JI , 1 GI !\l _11 1 4b~ .... o .,t,\ .. s .. ,, 1, 0_11: L it, 
D:tllas Circ,iit. ............. , ....... I 167 1 -1 1 \ \ 2 1:; 70\ 1:31 1::2 s:,, 1:-:: 20 ~ :-:::,: 1 
Rod: Sprin; Circuit. ............. \ 7llll\ '.:G 21 :~ l \ \ b\ 
1
5 21J ;-H\7\ 775 :lG2 OU\ f,s U.\J :-1~, t11>\ lf• Oil\ 
YorkYil!,, Sution, (nq rq)l)rt.), I I \ \ I \ '. 
York C,rc·uit ........................ : 21;:;\ t\ 2\l 1
1
11\ 2 17 9S 200 215 10
1 
;~7 ;;o 2 51\\ 5 00
1 
Ro<:>k Hill Cin·mt .................. \ :;1·1) \ 1\ 10\ 2\l 2 1:l S5i 300 51iO 00 .HJ 50 S (ll\ ti n: 
Pineville Cir..t1it .................. l :\1 1) 10 5 4
1 
20 llll \ , . 
{ 
c;b,iriott,• ~L,.ti•rn ............... :-i:~~ 2 8 \ 1~\ 1 20 2~~\ 600, 130U 00
1
100 001 -iO ou\ 32 Of•\ 
Cal,a1·y ;\hc:,10n........ ........ .,I i .:, 1 ll i:>1 1 \ 6 50! 
~orth Ch:nlolrc C1r~uit ......... l 512 . 72 10 3 l\l 53 47 3:rn !.If, 54 20 2,\ 2li, 1 i 
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Ne\\ ton l tLntt.................. , ;,,O \ I 4.J \ 50 , ,11\ .,~O\ .,ool .. 6a ool 4., ou 10 t,., s 001 
Happy lio!nc ~ircuit.......... ~:!n\ 10 ~\ :!l\ 12 I~\ 77 ~78 255 !'iO 5~ 4~ 00 ·:-l O~, 1 
Morgtwton Circ:rn1t................. u:-::1\ ~1 6,, 1 .> 2-! 286 400 .>26 7, 91 95 13 1s[ 11 01
1 John's Riv-er Mis. (no report.) I \ I , I 
Davenport Female College ...... _____ -\-- ____ -\-- ____ l ___ ·l \---- 13 48\ 10 7G, 
Totitl.. ...................... \r251 fin 2.11 1 !-\84 14I 2:l2 7 1\5 471 :rn58 I ,W29 l\4fi3 94· 75:, 21,220 9:! 152 9:~ 
::__ i 10 761--· 
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~ ii ~ :o i;j ~ ~ si ~r ;;i ~ i :.- ~ - :,. J; · 5 u..] ;; I s . .- ._,! ..- :::._ i,.- (.... ::;:: ;;:_I er. 
1 
.- 1 0 I ~ ' ~ µ.,t 
_w_·_a_d_c_sl-,o-1-·c-,-C-'i-rc-·1-1i-t-.-.-.. -.-.-.-.-.. U85; 78; 1 H I 38 1,!) 4·21 ;3;;~ I 3ooi 680 U0,----1 (it; 00 50 00 JS ,,o rn oor1i· 00 
Cheraw Station............. 111! • 4 ' 8 4 :2, 171 &, 
1 
GOO, 4-+5 00! 75 00 :31 60 IS OO, :2:; OO, /j 10 5 00 
S Benn,,ttsville ( 'irn1it...... 1061.i 10: 7 SO 101' 9 1 G:!' ,3~7 I ,·oo: 1100_ oo: 100 00 1:25 00 12:i 00 ir, 2,,! 1:25 001 15 00 
l Pee Dec M i,-sion........... 1801 1 1G ' 1:2 3 :JO 1:JOi r [ :-;o 00/ 10 oo 10 on, IO 011, 16 00; I 
An~onYille (·ircuit.. ..••. .... 378, 2 15 , 23 4,_· 17 1701 / 5:;o, :'"i:~1i ii7 ,,'.I ti! 20 00: ~2 7ii/ :;o UO 10 00 
All,emar!c t 'ir!'ltit........... 700_ 20 2 50 10, 10 111 60 4001 1000 4HIJ Oil/ 50 00 i ', 8 00 
Co11,·ortl Cir('uit............. 2Ur:i; 15 37 ' H 2/ :Jf) lfjOi 2:2:3 .J-.J-5 Olli fiil 00 2:, :'iO, 17 ooi :22 00 :~O 00: 10 00 
Mou11t 1'1Pa~an1 CitTl~it. .•• • . 41S 6 5 34 9; <': ;J5 17~; 15110 4:-;;j oo; 47 75[ 14 70! 10 uo: rn 40 1 101 10 00 
S Lan(',1~t,·r (',rrnit ......... 1 U(i 1 i I 1 ! H 'J:_': :J:'iO GUI) ou: (ill Oil[ :::J op! '.) OU' 1:, (HJ '.30 00/ 5 00 
t llanc:·'11g- ltoek (':r,·11it. .. .. :1:2,'i' 8 j 3: 5f 15 l:J;,i :mo 4i,O 01): fjj' 00 1 ao (Jl), 20 ()()' :;o (JO 20 00 r, 00 
c1ie~ll:;1,c1,1 < i1 .. uit......... 4fi.J-. 'i 2. 3 as , 4\l 8. ar; 1'l51 207 :a·: oo :,.--; oo/ ·:., oo: 11; 70 ;;·2 oo : fi oo 
Monroe :-:tatiull... ... . .. .. . . . !17 4 2 I 1115' 100 :i::;ol : '!,) 001 [i oo' 3 00 I 10 00 5 00 
Mou roe Circuit.............. {i:,7 , 21 34 ] 8 'i 351 210; 11 250 SOr:i (j."'j 20 00 , ; 5 40 I 6 30 
Pleasant (;ron· Cin·11it.. ••••• 5HO 11 1 38 12: 18 4 5 50: :J20; !-J:iOI 304 20 r;o 00 2 10 I 
1
, 
South Charlotte Circuit ....•. __ 7_0_U __ ! __ 1! _ _ 3_o __ i_4_o
1
! ____ fi:__ 31~1-- ___ ,_ 4_3_o_o_o, __ ·1_:·_3 _1_){) _~_J _o_o ,_l_f_l _o_o; ________ 5_0_0 













QuEs. XVII.-How many infants and adults have been baptized 
dnring the year? • 
ANs.-2,060 white, and 156 colored infants; I,751 white, and 
Jl09 colored adnlts. 
Quw,. XVIII.- TV/utt is tli" nwnber of Swulay schools, tea,ch-
(WS rtnd sdwlurs? 
ANs.-:31:l Strnt
1 ay sl•l10ols; 3,,180 officers an<l teachers; 22,027 
white, antl Ht colored pnpils. 
QuEs. XIX.-- TVl1r1t 1m1mmt8 a1'e necessary for the superannit•· 
,aed p1·ead1ei·s, 1n1cl 111/do1(1s and orphans 1l pl'eachel's, ctnd to 
JJtctke 11)) tlte 1h;tf,·ie11l'i'cs rf th()se 1(•/io luwe 11ot obtained tltefr re,r;u-
hn· all01rn11ce /11 tlwi'J' i'e.'I_J)er•tiuc districts, eiteuits cmcl stations? 
Axs.-~G,-J..jO. 
QuEs. XX.- H'/1ut furn been e()llectecl on tlie fo1·er1oing acco1.mts, 
and !tow !iris it been appli'ed / 
.A.Ns.-S-J.,:1ii7.rn lrn\'e been collected and paid out in accordance 
with the prnri:-:iu11s of the Jiseipline. 
Qum,. XXL--- W!wt lws been cont1·ibutecl for t!ie .J.~fissionary 
and 1h1et Socictfrs? 
.A.Ns.-For Domestic .,Iissions, $2,828.91 ; Mission debt, $558, 7 5 ; 
T1~ct rans~ ---
QuEs. XXII-- When ancl where shall the ne,--ct session of the 
Confaence be held? 
..:bs.-Charleston, S. C.; at such time as the Bishops may ap-
point. 
QuEs. XXIII.- Wliere are tlie preachers stat/onecl tltis yem·? 
• 
APPOIN'I'MENTS FOR 1870. 
CHARGES. PREACHERS. 
CHA?{LESTON DISTHICT. \ A. l\I. C1mmTzBERG, P. E. 
Charleston-Trinity ancl Cumber-
land ................................. vV. P. Monzon. 
Cha~leston-~}e:!iel ... ; · ·:., . ......... IT.}~~- \~~11_111a111akel'. 
Cluulesto11--~p1rng St1cct .......... ,.T. I.\\ 1ghtm:111. 
Cooper Hin·r Cir('nit ............ , .... ,v. ,J. JI 11t:-:011, l'-npply, and J. I◄'. 
EnglaJl(l. 
Cypress Circ1tit. ....................... To Le supplie(l liy A. R. D:mner. 
\Yalterlwro CirC'uit ................... \V. Carso11. 
St. George's Cirenit ................. \V. Hntto. 
St. Gcorg·c's .:\fi:-::-:ion ................. To lie supplied. 
Eastern Orani2:e Circuit ............. B. G. Jo1ws. 
ProYidence Circuit .................... T. C. Stoll, E. J. Peuningto11, 
snp. 
St. l\fotthew's Circuit ................• J. L. Sifiey. 
Upper St. ::\fatthew's Circuit ...... J. E. Watson. 
B.DIBEIW DISTRICT. D. J. Snrnoxs, P. E. 
Bamberg Circnit ..................... Thomas Raysor. 
Blackville Circuit .................... C. Wilson, and C. U. Fishburn, 
. supply; H. B. Tarrant, sup. 
{ 
Barnwell Circuit .................. i.T. E. Pc•n11y. 
~.il~n an<l/\r::nite\'ille l\Iissio11IE. G; ?at~· 
Lexm~ton C11011t ..................... ,\. );cttlu,. 
Uppe1; Oraug(;. Cir~nit.. ............. 11:0 lJc supplied. 
Orangelmrg C1rcmt .................. Ji. Anl,1. 
Branch_Yillc Ci:·c·_1,1'.t ~:·: ... :-- ........ IT .. L .. c1r1e:. 
St. Bai_th,ol~'.l~l: ". s Cu cmt .......... r ''. \1.I~eI. 
Allencl.-de Cnuut .................... W. A. Cl.11k. 
{ 
Black Swamp Circnit. ............ L. C. Loyal. 
HardeeYille l\fo;sion ............... J. R Coburn. 
l\Lrnrnx DISTRICT. J. ,v. KELLY, P. E. 
Marion St:1tion ....................... J. A. Porter. 
Marion Circuit ......................... L. l\I. Little. 
Browmwille Circuit .................. '\V. C. Power. 
Buck Swamp Circuit ................ A. Ervin. 




Darlin°ton Statio11 1w 'I' , --D ::;, • . ··:................. . . Capers. 
j ,:trhngtor'. C1rcmt ............... P. G. Bowman 
( 'I 1111111011snllc Circuit ............. IG. II ":r ells · 
Lvnchhmrr Cirenit Iv T. ~r .. Q'. . - "' ·, · .......... · ........ i • •. 1, c::\I1lla11. 
:{~01getown Statwn ................ :H. A C. \Y alker 
Kmgstn·e ancl Black River Cir-! · 
cnit ...... ~ ....................... 11\Y. '\V. Jones. 
Conwavborn ~t•1,tio11 . •\ . nr \'\.,. 
1 J ' '. :· ••• ..... ····"'" ng. n. .,. alker. 
j C~mwayboro Circmt ............... !.J. H. Platt. 
( " accama w Circuit and J.Iissio11
1
S. P. II. Elwell. ( 1 J' tt , , ,. )e ,s, sup. 
Co1urnu Drsntwr. 0 rr J . ,-:-,.  . 3nowxE, P. E. 
i 
{ 
Colurn.hia-Wasl1in~to11 Street .. lW. J\.fortin C" :\I' . ., , . . 
1ty : 1ss1?n ;"' .... ,.. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. To be supplied. 
Columlna-Jlano11 ~trcet ......... \W. ,v. l\Iood 
C I I . {_1 • • I .• ,~) urn irn. m:mt. .................. .T. A. Clifto11. 
R1c;hland Fork Circuit.. ............ D. W. Seale. 
5 Santee Circuit.,. .. ,. ................ .T. B. Campbell. 
( JHanehester M1ss1011 ............. ., To be snp1)lied. 
"';\f'" • I,. • J.nanmng \JJl'Clllt ..................... S. J. IIill. 
Snmter Station ...................... H. l\f. l\Iood. 
S\unter ~irct~~t ... :··--· ............. J. ,v. J\fnrray, B. :F. Dixou. 
~1sho1:v1ll~ _c~rcmt ................... L. ,v ood, A . ..McCorquodale, sup. 
Camdrn St.1t1on ..................... J. \V. Humbert. . 
Rocky Mount Circuit .............. J. l\l Boyd. 
Chester Circuit ....................... J. S. Nelson· J H p:,,kett 8111· 
'
X:• 1. i• • ' • . • !l, ., ' ). 
·r mnsuoro (-ircmt .................... A. G. Gantt; G. \r. M. CrC'io-h-
ton, sup. :-,, 
Fairfield Circuit. ..................... J. L. Shuford. 
CoKEsnuRY DISTRICT. w. H. FLEMING, P. E. 
Cokesbnry ~tation .................... A. J. Stafford. 
Cokes bury Circuit .................... J. A. l\Ioocl. 
Abbeville Station ..................... G. F. Romid. 
Abbeville Circuit ..................... J. J. Workman, 'l'. S. DauieL 
Lowndesville Circuit ................ l\I. Brown. 
{ 
Ninety-Six Circuit .................. T. G. Herbert. 
Saluda Hiver l\:Iission ............. W. H. Lawton. 




I Edgefield Circuit.\: .............. !J. T. Kil(ro. 
·1 Sa,-:-annah Hiver ~1ission ......... : H. l\L II:{~·rison. 
BntlPr Circuit ........ -. .. . . . . . ..... ;J. IL 7.immermau. 
N ewherry t-,;t:i1iun ................... 0. A 1br1>y. 
Newberry Circnit ................... A . .T. Cant hen, G. T. Ilarmon. 
Laurens Cirenit ....................... P. F. IGstler. 
Clinton Circnit ...................... 'J. S. Co1111or. 
Tnmblillg Slwals Circuit ........... J. l\I. Carlisle. 
. ' j 
Gmrn.NTILLE DrsTI~ICT. A. n. STEl'IIENs, P. ~t 
Greenville :-ltation ..................... S. A. Weber. 
Greemille Circuit.. .................. .T. Attawi!.y. 
H,l'id rille Cii'enit ...................... iJ. C. Crisp. 
Pickensriile Circuit ................ \,v. Bowm::111. . . 1 
\Valh:illa Circnit ..................... Suppli(.'d by F. Smith; :F. iU,Jlor-
, ~au, snp. 
Williamston Circuit ................. 1J. A: \\' oofl. 
Seneca Circuit ........................ D. D. Byars. 
Anderson Station .................... :w. A Uodo·es. 
' d C'' . 1C "f.T ·1:, ci 1~11. erS0ll ffCUlt ..................... 1 . L .)arnes. 
Pendleton Circuit .................... i3- B. Traywick. 
SPARTANEUIW 1)1STRICT. R.. P. FRANKS, P. E. 
Spartanburg Station .................. ;w. Smith, sup. 
_I Spartanburg Cirenit .............. ;.J. D. Carpenter. 
/ Cherokee Springs .................. jR. C. Oliver, sup. .r: 
Unionville Station ................... ,A. J. Stokes. 
Rich Hi1l Circuit ..................... ;N. K. Melton. 
Pacolet Circuit ........................ :J. Watts. 
Fair Forest Circuit .................. ll\f. II. Hoyle. 
Cane Creek :wd Goshen Hill Cir-
1
; 
cuit .. . .. . .. .. .. ................. ',J. \V. Mc Roy. 
Belmont Circnit ....................... .T. B. ::\fassebeau. 
Columbus Circnit .................... lI. J. :Morgan. 
j Rutherford Circuit ................ Y. A. Sha(pe, T. P. England. 
t Cherry Mount l\.Iission ............ ,To be supplied by L. C. vVhite. 
\ :Marion and l\IcDowell Circuit ... J. R. Gritlith, l\I. G. Tuttle. 
·1 Upper Broad River :Oiission ..... jSuppliecl ~y A. ::M. Long. . 
Wofford College ...................... :A. l\I. Shipp, Pres't, W. Srmth 




Sparta1turg Female Uollege ":·l'- B. Jone8, (sup.,) President-.-
W ADESEORO DISTRICT. 1' ,::1,r S J) -, - p E YY • •. )L.\Ch., , , 
\Vadesboro Cireuit II:, R · · · .... .. .. · .... " I \,. . }_=>egues, S. ::U. Davis; F. M. 
Ch,. S • l-• ... enneily, sup. 
ernw ~at10n._. ... _. ............. .J. R. Littk > 
Bennettsnl.le ~1rcmt.. . .......... 10. H. Pritchard. 
Meldrum C1rcmt ....................... ,W L J>(•<ri'C'"' A ·11 · . . ·:::, ' "'· 
, nsonn e C1~·cni~ ..................... ·J. '\V. Pnett.· T. A. Boone , 
Albemarle C1rcmt. ................. ..IJ C Ihi•tceJ'I ' sup. 
(
1 1 ('' • I • • ' ". • . 
,oncon 1rcmt ....................... ,S. Leard. 
)It. Pleasant Circuit ............... i,J. Fiucror. 
' I t ,, . , c. ) ,anc:as er ,.,tat,1011 .................. iC. Thomason 
{ I-fangin~ Hock Circuit .......... !s. ,Jones. · · 
Clwstcrficli1 Cirnnit ................ .)ro he supplied by .J. Satidford; 
. r . ,, , .. . j • , 0. Eady,. snp. · ' 
~lomo~ St.it10a ........................ ,,\. r. l\lcClel10n. 
)fouroe Circuit ....................... :.T. ·w . .Abernethy. 
Pleasant Grove Circuit ............. :0. E. Land. 
~.outh Cha~·lottc Circuit ............ /To he supplied by R .M. Brown. 
hook and Tract Agency ............ 
1
To be stlpplied. 
SHELBY DISTRIUT. E. J. ~IEYNAnDrn, P. E. 
Shelby Station ......................... fJ. vV. North. 
Shelby Circuit ........................ IJ. S. Ervin. 
I . 1 c· . I ,mco nton 1rc111t. , ................. ,W. D. Lee. 
South Fork Circuit .................. ,1J. J. ·Prather. 
Rock Sp1:ing .Circuit .................. A. P. Avant. 
Dallas C1rcmt ........................... J. T. McElhaney. 
Yorkville Station....... .. .. .. . ..... In.. L. I-Iar1)er · L. A. Johnson sup 
,r k c· · ' ' · .1. or· !l'emt .......................... 1To be sup. by G. W. Gatlin. 
Rock Hill Circuit ..................... 1M. A. Connolly ; R B. Alston, 
I sup. 
Pineville Circuit .............. , ...... iW. S. Haltom. 
j Charlotte ~ta.tion .................. /E. W. Thon:pson. 
1 Calvary 1VI1ss10n .................... 
1
To be supplied. 
North Charlotte Circuit ............ :R. R. Dagnall. 
Lenoir Circuit .......................... jP- L. Herman. 
I 









Newton Circnit .................... D. May. ···· 
Happy Home Circuit ............. To be Rnppliecl hy H. L. 
thy. 
Morganton Circnit .................... G. \V. hv. 
DaYenport Female College ........ S. Landei:. 
Aherrw-
CoKESBFRY CoLORED D1sTRICT. To BE suP. BY R M. VALENTINE, 
P.E. 
Greenwood Circuit ................... To be suvplied. 
Flat WoodH Circuit ................. Tobe sup. by A. ,Johnson. 
\Villington Circuit ................... To he sup. by W. Tucker. 
Warrenton Circuit .................... To he snpphed. 
Lowndesville Circuit ................ To be sup. by E. ,Tones. 
Harrisburg Circuit .................... To be sup. by N. Chiles. 
Butler Circuit .......................... To be sup. by Richard Moses. 
Cokes bury Circuit ..................... To be sup. by Geo .• Tones. 
Jos. Parker, transferred to East Texas Conference. 
A. G. Stacy, transferred to Missouri Conference. 
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RESOLUri'IONS. REPORTS t , e c. 
T?e following resolutions, reports, etc., were adopted at the last 
Session of the South Carolina Conference, held at Cheraw, S. C~: 
PUBLISHING THE I:OLL. 
. Resolved, ~hat tl~e Oommitte_e on Publication of the Minutes are hereby 
mstruct~d to msert 1-n the next issue of that document a complete roll of 
the clerical and lay members of the Conference. 
BISHOP ANDREW, 
Resofoed, 'l'hat \\·e hail with inexpressiolc pleasure the presence of our 
venerated and beloved Bishop Andrew among us, and recoive him with 
the m?st cordiai w~lcome ; and that we unite our prayers that his valu-
a?le life_ may be still prolonged, and that God's richest blessing may b~ 
lus port10n. 
l\IETHODlS'l' PROTESTAKT CH{;RCH. 
Resolved, 'l'~at ~he Secretary of this Conference be directed to reply 
to the commumcatwn of the fratemal rncssengcr of the n!ethodist Pro-
testant Church, reciprocating the kinrl fooling,; expressed in his letter; and 
that the Presiding E!tler of the Grcc11\'ille J>istrict be appointed a frater-
nal messenger from this Uonrercncc io the next session of the South 
Cttrolina District Annual Conference 0f the :Methodist Protestant Church. 
Resofoed, 'l'hat Dr. F. L. Zcmp, of Ca1rnlc11, S. 0., is hereby authorized 
to receive from Mr. ,John M. DeSaussure, of Camden, S. C., the one hun-
dred dollars agreed to be paid by him for Good Hope Church! formerly 
of Wateree Mis~ion; and that Dr. Zemp is hereby instructed to pay the 
same to Samuel IL Young, to be approp:·iatcd to the rebuilding of St. 
John's Church, on Sumter Circuit. 
CJRCLES OF PltAYER, 
Resolved, That this Conference has heard with great pleasure the com-
munications made b)' Dr~. I. Branch and U. ,v. Pressly, delegates from 
the Convention of Circles of Prayer in Abbeville Du,trict; and that we 
do heartily respornl to the Christian sentinwnts expressed by them, and 
that we extend our cordial sympathies to them and the cause they repre-
sent; and that we J'l,commcnd the establishment of these circles by our 
preachers whenever practicable. 
BlBLE SOCIETY, 
I. Resofred That onr confidence in the A.merican Bible Society is 
undiminished;' arnl that we will, a,; in days past, give it our cordial sup-
port. 2. Resolved That we will welcome to our respective charges the worthy 
and indefati,rable An·ent of the Society for South Carolina, the Rev. E. A. 




Whereas we are now enjoying the first visit of Bishop Kavanaugh to 
our Conference, we deem it tit and proper to give expression to our senti-
ments on the occasion. Therefore, 
Resuherl, 'J'hat Bishop Karnnanµ:h, [not in the Chair,] hy his urbanity 
a,nd abiiily iH the pulpit, in the chair, and in his social intercourse as a 
brother, as a preacher and as a Bishop, !ins ,ron all our hearts and com-
mands th·,, approval of our jwlgnwnt;;; :rn1l 1hat we :-;hall always be ready 
to hail hi8 return with gladness and ,,·cleome. 
D.-1. Y OF L\:iTIN(! A SD J'l{:I. YEH. 
Jlegofred, That the thid frillay in April he appointed as a day of 
fasting and pra,Yt!r, to be oLsen-rd in all our circuit,; and 8tations, with 
special reference to the blessing of Goel upon the se8sions of the General 
Conference. 
F.xn:NSES OF DELEGATES TO GENERAL CONFEhENCE, 
Rcsolred, Tlwt the amom1t nece:-:sary to defray the expenses of our 
1lelegates to the Uenernl Conf'crern:e lie a:-:certaine1l by tbe Board of Pre-
;,;iding El(lers, and hy them distrilrnte(l to their re:-:peetivc Districts, and 
by each Presidi11g Elller to the seYl'ral Circuit;,; and Statio11s in his Dis-
trict, arn1 collecu·d iil·fore the bt of :.hrch; each preacher sending the 
amount collected frurn his charge to the 11carest delegate. 
ST.Vi'IST!C.U, BL.\NI,S, 
Resolvcrl, Thal tL,_• lil:rnks f,1r statistics tu be prcSL'.nterl for next year 
embrace the follt1wi11;2.· it1•111s, viz: 'Xhitc 111••J11licrc-:, cnlorrd members; 
white preaclwr;.;, culorl'd preachers; \Yhite adnlts lrnptizc<l, colored adults 
baptized; wl1itc infant:-: l1aptized, colored infants baptized; number of 
Sunday schoolc-:, uJlicl'l'S and teachl'l's; n-hitc pupils, colored pupils; vol-
umes in library; value ol" ( '1111reh propnty; nu11il1er of churches; num-
ber of parsnna;es; a,~scssnH:11t for Prcae:l1er m Charge, am,~,unt raised for 
Pre:tcher in Charg;L'.; assL·s:-:1t1,•11L fiw Presitling Elder, amount raised for 
Presidin~ El tier; assc.,~111e11t l'llr Conference collection, amount raised for 
Conference col!eetion; a.,:.~cssment for Missions, amonnt raised for :Mis-
sions; assP~smcut for E1lucation, amount raised for Education; assess-
ment for Bishop~, a111011J1L rai,;t•tl for Bishops; arnount raised for Sunday 
schools; amount raised for other benevolent purposes. 
Resolved, That A. :.\I. Chrietzberg be hereby requested to preach his 
i;ermon on ';the duty of conscen:ting our worldly substance to the ser-
vice of Christ," before the South Carolina Uo11fcrcncc, at its next annual 
session. 
PCBLISIIJ!\'(, THE l\!INUTES, 
Resolved, 'l'hai; the Presiding Elder of the Columbia District and the 
preachers stationed in Uolumhia constitute a Committee to prepare the 
Minutes for tho press aml supervise their 1-1nlJlication. 
THANKS, 
I, Resolved, 'l'hat the thanks of this Conference are hereby tendered 
27. 
to ~he citi_zens of Cheraw and vicinity for the kind and h • 
tahty which_ they have exhibited to the members of this f~3erodus .. os_pt1-
present session. y ll] mg I s 
. 2. That. the ,thanks of ,ll10 Conference are also tcndcre<l to the astoi·s tr~ ~ti?;re.~atT;lll~ (~r, (heir rht1n,hc~ in thi,; ~01!11llllllitr \\·ho have p1~iuced 
l;ll , ~on,-es of ," o~ .,1up at ot11· serv1,~c dnri11;.:- the present. st•:-:,;ion. 
. .',. l
1
lt,1t :ltl'. .\•111~:erc111:c ap,1n·L•cialc:-: the t·o111·tcs_y of the :-:evoral Rail-
lO,Hl Comp,um,-, ,1110 !tan· klildl_r pas:-:tid the memliers of this body ove 
their roads at re1lncc1l rak, of fare, all(! e:d•cnds to thL:m our thanks, r 
Rev. D. ,J. Simmons was clectc•d to preach the annual ,;ermon before 
the under-graduates at the next session of the Conference. 
HEPOHT OX EDUC.ATION. 
The Committee on Ellncn.tinn presl'nt the followi1w reJ)ort of th 
l
. . 1 ~ e 
eonc 1t10n anc prospects of the :-:evcr:d in:'titutions of IeaminO' un-
(ler the patronage of tl1e S,wtlt C:troliila Conforenue, fonnde~l on 
the different papcr:s r,•frrrl'1l to tl1t•1n for con:-;i(leration: 
WOFFOIUJ 1:0LLE1;rc, :-:1'.\l:1','l-;;lCl!l; C, JI., SO. C.\, 
The first scs:-:in11 of tltl' si:-;:tel'llth collegiate year commenced in 
this institution on .1[u1i(by, ah Ot:toher l:i.~t: with a, patronao-e of 
one hnn<lrcil and lin1 stwl,·nts in tlti..: College :u11l Prcpar~ory 
8chools. The 1111mbcr in atternl:mc·c <lnri1w the J!I"eecclino· sesR1'011 :::; 1· tJ ~ ~ ~- ' 
beginning on _:\foll(by, +tlt J:rnn:ll'y l:tst, was 011c lnm~lred and 
twenty. Tlw p:1trnit:1go of the Cilllege for tho cnl'l'cnt scholastic 
year would lut\·e hcen, witliont <lonht, largely in exccc.;s of all fom1er 
years, had not the c:-;:eessivc clroaght of tlic sttrnmer cat short the 
crops of the State, wit.h tlto saeecss 01· failme of which the num-
bers in attcnrl:rncc at the institntion must of nceessity iinctnate. 
The literary and religions contlition of the College was never 
sounder than at present. Tlto rihsolntcqrnnetnality of so large tt 
number in attendance upon all scholastic dnties and the amount 
of applicat10n to stwlics on tho part of the students generally are 
highly gratifying to tho Committee, and they record with pleasure 
the uniform good order and correct moral deportment which con-
tinue to characterize the yonng men of tho College. It is a grati-
fication, which they can find no bngnage to express, to be able to 
sny, without r.xri6·goration, what a growing attention from year to 
year has been gi vcn to the noblest purposes for which colleges are 
founded, and how the young men who frequent the halls of Wofford 
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have advanced in respect for religion and in earnest attention to 
its duties. Here not only is the fire of genins cherished and the 
lamp of philosophy trimmed, but here al::io bums brightly the can· 
dle which Goel h:ts lighted for a benighted world. About three-
fourths of the students are members of the Church, and evince a 
solid piety by a pn11ctnal attendance npon the ordin:mces of God's 
house and a diligent use of all the m<'alls of grace. In ::t(1dition to 
the seve11 prom1smg yo11ng men wlw arc pnrsmng a course of 
studies with an irnme<1i:1t0 Yicv, to the work of the itinerant minis-
try, the mirn1s of :t n111n her more, it is 1wlieve(1, are tnl'IH}d to the 
holy office. The Committee wolllll not withhc,lll from the Confer-
ence, as a spw·inwn of' tltc letters which from time to time arc sent 
to the Facnlty :m(l ::;crve to thccr them in their an1nons and re-
sponsible lalmrs, the followillg brid txtr:wt of one from a patron 
of the College, (btc11 r<th ::\larch, 18UH1 :lll1l imml~(1iate subsequent 
to the gracions rcriral \\ itl1 1d1ich t lie institutioll this year was 
again favorl•<l: ""\\' c Cvd riclt in uur poH·rty; arnl wcml(1 not ex-
change the ('011nrsion rJf our s1i11 ( 1:Hh Fvlirnary) for all the wealth 
of the Inches. It ,r:1s tu sccme this very ewl that we left the 
home of om· ;weestors am1 ha\-e livc(1 in exile among strangers. 
W c felt ncrsnatlell that if we could o1>taiu the me:rns of sending , ,_ 
him to '\Voffonl, Goll \\'(rnll1 eonYcrt him. Onr self-clenial for his 
good sec11w11 foil of folly to some, lrnt this happy result has pro\'en 
the wis<lom of thl' ad. "\\Te l>lcss G-011 that lie h:1s p11t it into tlw 
hearts of' o-oo<l rnell to 1ntil,1 1m :t]l(l sustain such a (:Ol!(•~·e as "\Vof-n .i ~ 
ford, to wl1il'h we ean :,;e1u1 our sons with almost a eC'rtai11ty that 
they will l>c conn•ri,e(1. In otht~l' c<11w:1tio11al :1,(h:tntages, we k11,)\I' 
that sl1e ranks among thu lirst institittions of the lau,1, lrnt her 
chief glory eonists in lier \H)ll<kriul sncc·L•:-\s in initiating our sons 
iuto the Iii,rhest stiencP-t11e co11:-:cious11ess of Go(l rveo1wilcd in 
;cc, -
the soul, and in the tr:tiniug of tlwir spirits for heayc11." 
'fhc Committee call the carnc:-,;t attention of the Conforence to 
the present financial comlition of tlw College. The tuition fees of 
the current year wilt amonnt to alwnt S:3,000. The average 
amount contrilrnte<111y the Coni'en•nc·e from yc:1r to yc~r for thl' 
relief of the institution has hccn al,ont $1,500--less than/our cents 
per year for e:wh 1rliite 1m'mlJcr of the Chnreh within the Confer-
ence. For the snpport of five Professor:s, with large families, 
$4,500 am wholly inadcqnate. The Committee recommeud for the 
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relief of the Colleo-e fio1· tl1e , st· · · . o en ung year an appropriation of $8 000 V, 
to he raised h! the seYeral Presiding Elders' Districts on the·p1:n re: 
commenclcd m the report of hu,t year, of ,,·hich $6,000 shall go 
f?r the sup1:ort of the Faculty, and 82,000, shonld so mnch. addi-
t10nal he nm:ec1, shall o·o for im1mn-i1w the C ]l C -. _. . . . "' . "' . o ege ampm,, rC'-
p~mng the lrn11<1mgs, a]l(l frlr such othC'r pnrposcs as may ht cleter-
m~ned by the _Execnti,-c Committee oi'the Trnstecs. In f;1rtheranet 
of tl_1e colleet10n to he r:1is erl for the Colle>ge, the Committee call 
l~artwnlar_ attl'ution to tlie appeal of thl' President of the institu-
t10n, heanng elate of l•Hh ,faHnary, 18()0: 
To the Pre,whas rrn,l y;,111 7J1'J'" ,,,,· ti.·-, 71[ E C' 1 s t1 , . ·• .LI, (,," '', ,,, ,J,I. .!i, 11/f/'Crl OM tl 
'Wttlun the bo1111ds 'if' the 8011th Cat',Jli',111 Can l<'re;i 1•c. ' ' 
DEAR BnETIIllE::: The cnllcl'tion for E(lneati;>ll cmh•1w1 hv tlH· 
Conference a.t :.'lfarwn, (l StlG,) arn1 en11ti11ned at its se~:;;ion at •. Mor-
ganto!1, (H:G7,) :1.llll Al>he:-ill:: C. IL, (l 8Ud,) intro<lnee:; nothing· 
new _m ::\fothoi11:-:~n, lint !:c: rn ,a(•enratl' eo11fonni1.y with plan\ 
adop\ed !>Y :\Ir. 
1 
"\1 l':-ley hn!t-:l'li, a11d :,anetio11ed hy the Clrnreli 
both 111 hngla1ut :tlHl },llll'l'lc:l. 
At the thirtl'(1 11th Confr·n·11l'e, which tOll\'C'ned in Bri:-:;tol ,,::\, 11. 
gns~ 2uth,,175U, a :rlwk· thy (~atnnhy, 28th,) was tle\'oted t~ tlw 
subject '.)f e(lncatw'.1, as inrnh-eil in Kingswoo<.l ~chool, and 
re~~1lte><l m the adoptwn of th~ followi1_1g resolutions, viz: 
1. '!'hat a short accunut_ of th('. tks1g11 and preseut state of the 
school oe read by e\'ery ass1:,;t:mt lll cverv societv. 
" 2 'l'I t 1 . . f' . 1 " · . . 1a. a sn Jsc·.nnt1011 or 1t )e 0 ·m1 m e,ery phcC', and (if 
need be) a coltectim1 1~:1(k ewn· year.'~ 
Acconling·ly, 2\fr. 1,,Yl•,d(,y pn•1>:1re(1 "a short aeconnt" to enconr-
age the people to contrilmte, ":t]l(l ma11c special se>rmons iu aid of 
the c~llc)tti(:llS." "?rnm tlii:c: ti1~ie,'' _says Mr. lUylcs, whose Chro-
nolo~1eal Il1st_nry
1
of tl1e :\Ietho111sts 1s l>ronght down to 1812, ":i 
pnbhc colleetwn JJ:11; l>c'<'ll m:11le tlm1u[,;]1 all the societies once in 
every year for King~\HW(l School." ' 
At the General Confrrencc helt1 in Baltiniorc. (18-!0) a ven· 
able report on E(lneation, written hy Dr. Few ~f Geo;.aia and 
d I C 
,, 1, ] l C ] r 11 1 ' b l rea to t ie 011terL•11ce uy ,e\-. 0. \.. oc ges, closes as follows viz: 
"Yonr Committee, in view of the rnst importance of this ;reat 
trus~ (ednc:1tio11) co1111nit:t~·cl to the cl_m!·ch for t_he pnrpoie of 
makmg a pcnna11mt prons10n for ::;nsta1111ng onr literary iustitn-
tions, l;ecommem1 the a(loption of the following resolution, viz: 
"Resolved, That any ;\rnrnal Conference may direct public col-
lections to 1Je taken np by the preachers in charge of circuits and 
stations in each soeiety, one in eaeh year, for the purpose of sus-
tainino· the literary i11stitntions under its control or patrona<Ye if 
it sho~lcl judge it expedient so to do, or may adopt such gther 
'·' 
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measures for that end as may seem to the members tlrnreof most 
advisable." 
l\fay we llot, then, confidently say to yon all, in behalf of the 
1~olleetio11 ordere,l fo1· the relief of Wotfon1 Colll'l.:·e, wh;i,t )Ir. 
\Vesley :-:aid in tlw i11tNl':-:ts of the_, Kin1..';t-',wood :-<1100!: "Tho 
l'Xpt•fl:-:(' ul' :-:n1·!1 a11 111ldl'rt:1ki11,!~· i:-: Yl'i',V l:;rg·1·, :-:1i t l1:1t, we nre ill 
:1l1l<) to dl·l'ray it. '1'!11· l,:•.~t lll(•:111>, \\c {'1lldd think oC :it 011r Con-
forclll'(i to >tq.,;,ly tl:1· 1letil'i1•11r·.\· ic:; 011, 1 • :t > ,·:1r, tu (k•sin· tlil' ns:-:ist-
anee of :ill t l1<>Sl' i11 t'\"v1·y 1,Lwc r,·ho ,ri:-di \\l'/l tu tl1e_• wurk of 
Ooil; \':!tu !,,u,: tu '.d'(' :-,'.lllil'l'S {'()ll\'(•\'lt'd ti) ( :,,d, :Lll1l tlic ki11~·,lom 
of Cliri-..L :-:1·! II:' i1t :,ll tlw 1·a1·tli. ,\!! 11l'y,,u, ,,,-],o :1n tlt11:-: rnilllled, 
hav<-' :Ill 011i1•1)'!1111i1y I\<)'.\' ur :•:!1111\·i11,•;: yoil1' lu1T /1)!' tlw (}o:-pel. 
Now ]'1"1111111.•·., :1-' !:tr:\,: i;t yn11 li(•,:, 1 1 11c ;il' Lltc 11ulJlv:cL charities in 
the Wllr!il. \ :1\\ 1'1,;·v,:ird, :,:-: y,nt :ire ;,_l,lv, l)!l\' ol' t l:l' must cxc:d-
lent d<•i-iig·11s 1!1:t1 n·1·1· \\:ls :-:1.'t 01t l'oPl i11 tLi:, (~t:t1l') kingdom. 
Yon will lw 111> [">'ll'<.•r ior wl1:1.t yutt .Ju u1i stll'li :\ll m·c:t:-ion. Gml 
i:-; a guud p:ty111:1,,l:·r. ,\ 1 11! y{)11 kllow in duii,'..!,' tltis yon lellll unto 
the Lord. 111 d,'.<' ii!ll(' lI1• ...;l1all pay yon :1_1.!,·:tin." · 
Vl'ry n·:-p1•(·t1·1t1ly, .,\, .:\I. ~:.1:rPl', l'rt'sideut. 
Tlie Co1111t1i1 t<'l' :tbo c:ill ic;pL·cial attc•ntion to the following reso-
lutions adopted hy t !1,: Bo:t]'(l of Trnstces, \'iz: 
'' ResrJfrf'd. Tl1:tl :1s :i 1 ~o:1r1l \\'(' :tn' rnnn' tli:111 L'\·er convinced 
of the 11<:r·<•:c,-i1 :,· cJ!. ~11,, 1 :ti11in!.!,· \Voffpr1 l { 'olli•g('._ and (':trnl'stly urge 
l\:.tch t1H•111lwr <>:· ,!!,· ('011!'1·l'L·111·v t1J i11,·r1•:1svd t·lforts in rai)',i11g the 
apprupri:tLi11;1,, 1'11r 1l1i:-: (l!,_:•·1·t, Ly 1·:dlin:.( tliv :11t1•11tin11 of the pco-
plt• t,, tlw i:1l i,,:.1 1 . 1·1,1:111·1·i·l(J11 ·,;n11,-,i~-ti11~ lwt1n·1·n tltc- :-al'.el'SS of 
tlie iu:,1i111ti,,i1 :t11,l tlw 1,r11:-:1,nity u:· till' Clil,l'l'l1. 
"R1:.~rh'l't!, T!1:1.t ;\:; :t 1:m.l'.\ 1i1' '\'t-;lc;\('l':-i \\'l' curilially approve 
the actioll (It' i!' :0 1·\ ('J':tl ] ,i:-:t l'it·t ~'.!'l'(i11u·:-; iii r<.:1:ttioll tu thl1 <.\dnca-
1.io11 ol' :L \'(>Ill'",. 1:1:1'.l 1'!-11111 (·:1<·l1 di.,'1 rict ~,r ( he millistry, and ear-
ll('Stlv rc<·:11111ii~11'1 1:1'l,.:1t11. np•:1:-::1rr•s in r:ti:-:i11"· tlil' :unc"nlllt 11ce<'s-. ) ~ 
sal'y to 111ed. 1 k:r 1.,1,:11·,\ Lil'.·,--t!1(•ir tuit ioll fc,1·:-: lwin'.-0 remitted hy 
the Faeulty." 
The next :i,e:-::,io11 o!' 1 li(' ( 'oll1·_'.2:1.' :11111 t l1c f-.;d1o()ls will bL•gin on 
the fir~t, ::\londay in J:11111ary, l c.:70, 
CoLLE<;E V,<·1: r.TY.--1 :1•,·. ,\. ~If. ~hipp, D. D., Pr('sidcnt aml 
Pl'Ofossm· ol' 1.!,·11tal :1ilil ~·dqr:tl :,t·ic11t·<·; D:n·id ]hrncan, A. JU., 
Profrssor ol" ,\win1t Lm1:.!_·1i:1gv;-; :rnd Litcr;1t11rl'; HrY. ·whitefoon1 
Smitl1
1 
U. l>., J>r'.,f'<'s~:or ur Ellgli~,h Lirn:ttlln'; \V:uTc11 DnPr<', .A. 
.:\1., Professor of ~: at11ral ~cie11c1..·; J. 11. Carli;:;ll', LL. D., Professor 
of :;\Iatlwmatic~; Hev .. \. II. Lester, A. )l., l'rofrssor of History 
a.wl Biblic~~l Liternturc. 
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Drvr~nY Scnoor,,-RC'v. A. M. Shit)}) D D R s · I D D , · ·, ,ev. '\-Vhitefoord 
· tmt 1, · · • - ,, Rew. A. II. Lester, A. l\I. 
Prt'paratory Sc],od n11<1Pr the s111iervil-1ion of the F"e 1t. T l 
\v SI · \ ., ., . . - · · •< ll )-,, 0 lll . '- upp, l • J>., 1 l'lllC'!j):1.J. 
T I!l~:Ti.;~:s.-S. Bolin,.\. cir. ~hipp, .J. H. Piekctt C l~ett~ II 
A. C. \Valkl'l', \\'. ::\l:1r(ill \V p Vu'tZOll H "I[ ~i ·1 ir ,','r .: 
ford U \V 1\;·;111··t11'. \\T' ) ;., ·,I·:11, , r ' - ....• t)Ol' • , ot-
-, • • • 1 , • '" , • • • .) 1 c1· 1 r •) . r) 1 , p 
' • • · · , '' • ··· 1 n~•,:l11, ~o > t ,,ryce. 
SPAilT.\XDURG E'E1L\LE COLT,Et,E, 
This property i<ll'llll1rly lwl011gc(l to the Sonth C:1,rolina Confor-
tmce, and w:ts held in trnst by a Bo:m1 ap1;ointc(l by your body. 
[t was, hmvevcr, involved in (lelJt to a consi(krahlc amonnt, ancl 
two years ag·o, nn<lcr tho opemtion of the lh11krnpt .Act, was 
sold out by tho Trnstccs and p11rehasc<1 liy ecrtain <)f the creditors. 
Learnino· that !l('~•·otiations were in l)l'0°Tess hv which the C ~ C J 
property was al)()11t, to pass out of onr h:mds and control forever, 
at the s1wo-cstio11 of certain brcthreu and after consultation with 
;::,;::, 
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others, the RoY. S. B. Jones and Rev. J as. F. Smith purchased the 
property, with the pledge that they wonhl refit, repair and ope11 
the College at an early tlay. 
These ge11tleme11 re<pll'St 1 he Conference to make the Sparta11 -
bnrg Femak Cullv; .. ::l', a:-; it fornl<.Tly was, a Conft·n•nce institution; 
they offrri11g 1<> t lw C<111ll·l'L'IH'l' the :-:lllll' moral control and thL· 
same priYill·~·cs as tl• 1lll' <1aughters of its mi:1isters fiJnnerh 
enjoyed; ,vlii!L· at tlll' s:um· time \H' are (•utirdy rl'lieye(l oi' ail 
pecuniary rcs1•n:1siliilit,\-. 
The buildings :tn· 1ww nw1crgoing rq>airs, and the College will 
be opencLl for thL1 reel'p1ion of pupils on the h.t day of February 
next. 
The Committee r(•eomm('Hd to thl1 Conferenre to accept thl' 
Spartanburg }\•male Cu!IPge, on thl1 terms proposed, as a Confer-
ence institntion, worthy tl1e patronage of onr people; and also 
that the Bish<>p be rt>qttested to appoiut the Rev. S. B. Jones 
Pre8il1ent of tlie in:--titntion. 
VrnrnxG ComtlT'l'EE.-.T. IL Grillith, A . • T. Stokes and V. A. 
Sharpe. 
CAlWLlXA FE::IL\.LE COLLEGE. 
There is no i11formatio11 before th(' Committee from the Trustees 
of this institutio11, :1rn1 we rC'p;r('t to l<'arn, indirectly, that its con-
clition is 1wt su pn,slH'r<lllS :v, fill'llll'rl,Y, and tl1:1t its im1cbtcclncss 
still rcmaius. :.;iwli is tl1l' 1i11:1n<·i:d cnil'1itiun of tl1c cotrntry, that 
we can Sll;_!::.2:(':-;( il<) lll\':IJl:,; (Ir J'L•L,.f, ]111\\'('\.l'l' dcq,ly \H' symp:1thiz(' 
with the Trn<v<',; :rnd frie11:lo- of tlil' ( '<,111•.i.:;v. 
Tm:sTEE:-;.-W. <~. ~lllith, l'tm1il' ni('l1:1r,1so11, E. G. Kcrn1all, 
,v. C. Smith,\\'. P. Kt•11d:tll, C. Wooly, 'J' . .1\. Boone, IL It Pegues, 
J. R. Litth•, Prc:--i<1ing I%ll'l' Wa,k•:--linro l)i,;triet, Preachers i11 
Charge of ,va<k:-lJOro Circuit, AnsonYille Cirl'uit. a11cl YVaclesboro 
Station. 
COKESBCltY SCHOOL, 
In 1833, the South Caroliua Conforcnec rl'soh-ccl to open a Pre-
paratory School for collcgcs
7 
aml appui11tL·(1 the five Presiding 
Elders to reccin) propositions a1Hl select a sHitahle locn.tion. Thi:,; 
movement rcsnlte1l in the csta1fod1rne11t of the Cohsbnry Schou!, 
which has h,u1 a loug and lwnoraLle career in our Conference. 
The Committee, therefore, cannot at present view ·with favor the 
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proposition to cha~ge the character ancl relations of this institu-
tion, bnt advise that patient and eamrst efforts may be made for 
another year on the part of the TrustePs and citizens of Cokes- . 
hnry an(l s111Tounr1i11g rrrnntrr, to re~torc prospPrity to this vener-
ahlc school, that it may enr rem:1ill n ('hcrishc<1 mcmeuto of tl}(' 
cnrly pfforts of the fathrr:, uf tlti~ C111tl'vrl'llC'C' to :-vhance the cause 
of Christian (•<1ncatinn. 
TRt:STEES.--F. J\. ComH!l': .Tas. F. '.0:rnith, G. \Y. Ilor1.~·es, F. F. 
Gary, S. T.v:,n1, '.{ H. Jo11<·~, W. JT. Lndon, W. II. Y'l..:.-wiug and 
,T. T. Kilgo. 
In conclusion, the• C'n111miltct' rec-ornmem1 for adoption by the 
ConfrrC>ncc tlu..: fi)llow'.11;!· rl'solntion:-, yjz: 
·1 'l' '] • l l) • \' 1)' j j [' 11 r •. l<1l Ll:· I l_'l'"'1<:l]1!.:' 1,_1~ llijl _ ll' re,:pc>ctill Y rcrpiestec1 to ap· 
pornt to <H!r l!l'.;11t utw11i 11t ll':1r111w!· ~;1t<'li ;rn•mhers of the Confer-
enct· :i:- 11::n· l1c·<'II <'l,·<·ll·il to 1ill 1·l1:tir,; ,11' instrnetinn. 
2 
'l'l 1· 1 1 ,. ''] . . . . · 1 1 ... . 1:1 a;; a ,)rH .\· 01 1, ll'l'.J.1:1H mrn1:,tr·r:- :tllf. ,aymrn, we are 
l
)rofo1111dlY <'()!i\'i11<·<·:1 o!' 1]1\' irn11<1rt:t11<·(• of ui,·i1w a rdio-ions ' ,--. ;:, ;:::, 
ednl·:ttion to tltl' :·<1mlt <;i' otll' ('(lill\1ry, :111<1 we· will use onr best 
ern1cavors to rroJll(J!(· tlit· illt('l'l'St:-, or :111 Olll' in~-titntions of learn-
ing, ret·ornm<·1H1iw~ tlic·m in om i11tcrcom·:,;e ·with the 1wople-
obtai11ing Jor tlic•111 a:,; 111a11y ~tll(lvnts as possilJle, and heartily co-
operating in raising snch fon<L as lia ,·c 1Jcl'n Yoted by. the.: Con, 
ferencc. 
Tirn COLUIJ:L\. FmL\.LE COLLEGE. 
The Committee on the Colnmhi:1 Female Colleg:e beg lcaye to 
state that hnvi1w carefnll r cx:nminc'1 thC' condition of the Uolleo·(', 
' ,'":I .., t, 
think an cbbor:1te rl'por1 n;mccl•Ss:1ry, a11<1 pn•i:cnt the following 
pream11lc and J'(':-1llnti(1ns: 
,v1iere:1,; the Colnml)i:: Female Collc:;e is in (1cbt, according to 
the report of its Trn,:tc•(•~, ,;,·!1il'11 report 1t; prc;c;c•ntcd with thi:--
p,lprr, to the :1111onn, of JiCt,•cn tlw:1s:trnl and se,·e11 hnnc1rec1 dol-
lars (] 5,700,) incl11r1i119: tltc interest on tl1c 1JoJH1cd debt of tlw 
CollegP, 1Yi1 Ji aU otl1 1.T lial;i]it1e:~; nwl 
Wl;ercas a large porLio11 of 1 l1is lio11,1ct1 ckLt is dne to some of 
the t-nid Trnstecs, ,rhiclt (']'C'atc·s the n_1momalons condition of a 
party nec-C'~~ttatc<1 to JJegoti:tt:• :: d_cht_ ,,,-ith itself; ancl . . 
Whereas it is 1wliewi1 that 1t 1s rnd1spensabb to the mterests of 
l\Iethodism and religions cdneation in the State, that this institu-
tion be opened at an early elate ; and 
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Whereas it is essential to the speedy re-opening of the College, 
that the debts be liquidated: Therefore 
Resolved, 1. That, it iR the judgnwnt of this hody that the said 
Board be re-organizc,d, to the u1cl that the financial afl:airs of the 
College may lw :icljustcd at an ,';irly day. 
Resolved, 2. That in Yic'\\. of tlie _2.·cner:11 fl11mwia1 ;fopression 
which prevails tlirnugliont our ( \mfo1·enn· tenico1·y, tliat the Board 
of Trustees elevt, he :wt liorized to :-:ettlc! the· e!:tims against the 
College 011 till' 1no:-:t f:t 1·urnlill· 1 c·rlil~; praeti1·al1Ie. 
Bo,uw OF T1n::~n:1-::-:.--.T. \V. E(•1ly, I·'. \L KL'lllledy, ~s\. B. 
Stephens, ,v. C. l'c>l\'l'l', '.-1. L(•an!, .\. . .T. t_';iqt.]wn, 0. A Uat'uy, E 
.J. l\Ieynardie, D . .J. :--immons, .'\I. Bnnrn, T. b. Danie•!, .J. H. Zim-
merman, R. Bryce, GL10. \V. \\rilliam:-:, (~. U. SPnn, \V. Glaze, J. 
TI. Stelling, ,Joseph Lanho11, A A GilbL•rt, \V. L. J. H.eid, E. 'f. 
Itembert, J. H. Kinslel', Itobcrt 1Uoonnan, H. T. Wright. 
:-,UXVAY <.;CIIOOLS. 
Ability to report the interests of the Sunday School cause 
manifestly on the incrensc>, i:c1 matter of n:joicing. The Board 
<:annot express too strongly its SL'llse of the importance of sur-
rounding the ehikln.·11 of th<' Olmreh with an atmosphere of piety. 
Let every Cllllreli have ib ~l!ll(hy Sehnol, antl Id ovc•ry pastor cfo 
his utmost to briug all the ehildnm to Christ. 
'I'ho Treasnrer of the Board reports the :-:nm of iiS 70.13 col-
lected by 11ev. 8. Lc:rn1, ~\~L·nt. This :1monut has __ been appro-
priated to the Agent a:.; J1is :c-al:iry. 
While tho Board ihlly a111JJ"cciate the zeal and devotion of the 
Agent during the year, it uorerthelcss respectfully recommends 
the discontinuance of tho Agency. 
MISSIONS, 
Extract ji·om the Repott of tlie ]1/i:ssionary Board, 1869. 
Our Conference devotes most of tho funds collected from the 
churches to support missions, ,vithin our own territory. Destitute 
places in Son th au<l North Carolina have the Gospel preached by 
missionaries supported from onr treasury-if an average salary of 
$200 can be called a support. 
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It is a nobl~ work to preach J e~ns to the poor of our own laud . 
but are we domg all that we onght to ilo? Think of it! Fiv~ 
ce~ts a week from each of the -W,000 members of om· Church in 
tlus Conferc;1co wnnlt1 for11isli for mi~;sicJn:1 ry !Jll1·pos(':-; the snm of 
:310'1,000. .Le:":s tli:w <\oon i-,-;1-;; (·untrilmte(1 Ia~t n·ar. Truly 
these figtm•s l'l'Ha! :: t1tTilornhle in<liir(T<'!lt''.' to il1L• 1ii,·c1rc•l1 com-
mand of tl1e a~c(•JHlin-,· \i·t,;l·,.1 .. " 1 :.) _i·L· : 11 .. _ ,,JJ tl 1_1,, ,1
,1 
• - ,-, .. _,. "- • \.A\ _ 1 1.; d .... :ll1 ,rol' {i. ile 
truth JS the hr"·c· rn·1i· ri· \- ,. ' · · l • • r, '' _, .. ~' · ', 11 L, Pt (;Jl]' j>('i\jlll' ).';i'iL' llUl ,llllg' to 11llSSiOUS, 
_ro Pdncate tl1c.:1r ('Ollg'l'l',~a1i,n1~ (ll] 1!:i.~ ~i!h.J•.'<'l i" perliap:- ilw most 
Important ,rnrk onr 1:1i11istr:,· h:t\l' to ]>tTt;)l'lll. Let l'\ t'!T Chnrch-
let evc7 SmH1nr :-;chool--L(' orc,'.':lllii'.<'t[ iii(() :rn anxili:;ry Jlission-
ary Soeiety, and tl1L' :..;·ift:; nt' tLt' mv111h:•1·:, •.rill n,,t il!l]y :-lll)[)Ol't n 
b (' 1 . . . . . 1 num :ro1 L 0111(•;-;(a· m_1:-;:-1<>11~, htl t'l'l·r·t i,, 111H• lu·:,tliL'Il hnd a perm:1,-
neut hgl1t-honsL• to d1s1,,•r,,(• tlit• d:1rkllL',s and rc\-(•:ll lliL• :SaYionr. 
\Vhy may not tlie ~onth Carolin:1 Co11/i>;·,,11(·(1 s11ppnrt its 01rn for-
t•ign missio11:u·,r statin11 '! Ima.~·ine 1l1e i-Jl':,t I Iip:h Prie:-:t in onr 
midst to-ni~·ht, 1n•;1ri11u· :,:1cr1·,1 ~C:ll',, Oll ];i,, 111'()\'_- •1;1,l li·']Jl1S '1I't1 
,. '----, - ~ '- •. , \ ~ '- ~ • d. -. .__ ' c. .1 
foet, and si,fo. \\'ould not liis 11·u11nd.,· plpa,l 11·ith inL•si:c-tih!c po,rer 
for the lwatlwn? • b1:1gi11c liim speaking to 11,1. What 1rnnl more 
likely to fall from l1i~ lips tl1:111 this: '· Go ye into all tliL' ·v:orld ?" 
Great en11ts are lwfon• ns. \\'ouil(•rfol t1i~cc)\·~-·rit•s harn pre-
pared the w:1y t,1r \\'011rkrfiil work. C,n1ti11ents cn11n•rso with 
continents, the ,lqltl1s ot' the sra being nsca as :1 whi:-pl'1-ing-
gallery for nations. .A11tl now that 1lie g:1tL•s of t11e East nrc 
throwu open, and the hP:itlten arc lJriuging thvir ltot::,:e)rnld !.?,'O<h 
to our shores, 1rhat is tlin spirit nal co]l(1ition 1-i' Chi'istc'11<1o111 ? 
An imposing ritn:ilism an<l a paralyzing worldlinc:---, ln rdrgion, a 
<lefiant materialism in philosophy, a shamclcs;:; :rnimalisill in ~;L1eiety, 
oppose the zP:d :lllil threaten the lifri of e1.·:111;::;-dical Clirisfrrnity. 
Strange, indeed, does it aPi::::.'ar·, that wl1ile Prute::-ta11t c!il'iues are 
t1mbracing the doctrines and despotism nf H.nne. the ,'..!,Tl':1tl'st of 
the eloquent monks of Europe preachl·s ·' ;:;alrntion in .Tesns, by 
,rrace alone thron[d1 faith, known and realizeLl in blessed 11cace 
~ ' ,, 
and power." The Lorc1 reigns. Jesns \r:1.lks on·r the n11gry bil-
lows. 'l'he tempests sl1all ,rork out His will. Let ns watch :m<l 
pray, work and wait. 
The following exhibits the state of the Missionary work in onr 
Conference territory : 
Aiken and Graniteville Mission wa( served by Her, Angnstine 
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\V. Walker, who reports, white members HiO, colored members 3; 
infants baptized 3; Snn<lay Schools 2, o~ic('l'S and teachers 20, 
scholars 150; rnlnnws in librar!' 5ii0; pN10<licals G.5; amount fol' 
:Missions, -~~1 no. '.! (·1rnr('1H•s n1111 nut' par:-;ollage. 
Ha.rdet•Yille ~1E,.:,.:i1i:1 \\':ts sr·n·(•1l by l!v\· .• r. It Co1mrn, arnl wa~ 
continno(l. Wliite ,:H·1::1H·:·~ :~•;. 1'1)]1;rvd rnemhns :ir1; infants hap-
. 1 1 1 l l l '. 1 l '. l '. l l 1 ,,. - l trnec ::, eo1on•1 ;)(,,Lt 1J:1;11 1z<•1 ; ,,::n1 ay ,-,<• 100:,; , Uf11ters anet 
teacher:, Ci, S('lH,l:ir~;---\\'i1i11•:,; l :2, ('olur(•d 17; cltnrclws -1; money 
for 1\Iissiom: ;:·· J (i. l :\ i'.,r :~trnih;: :·;,.J11••Jb .;J 7.:2.;. 
Saln11a !ti..-t•r _:,fr,:-i,lil wa,.: 11111 p:1rl;,1:\:,, :-cei'\1.•1l thi:, yc•ar. There 
nre 7.5 whilv !llc'!lll,t•1·:-: :.:11 <·,11,)l'\•1[ 1:1•:i11ill':·c;; ,11 :~. :.;, scholars, 7 
officers an1l tP:1(·hn:,; IO nH•1,1liL•r;; :1.dmit~v(l tlii:.; ye:tr; prospects 
impro\·ing-. Conti:rn(·,1. 
Cherry ::\fon11c :\li:-< 1 ,n w:1s :,t•rn•1l l1\· lt1·Y. L. U. \Yhit<', who 
reportel1 :2:;7 \\'1:it L' 1,H•111 lwr,,; 1 l()(':tl ]'l'l';ll.liL'r; H in/':uits liaptized, 
10 nflnlts; ;3 ~:.un11·n- ;.:,1·]111"]--:, ;;;~ o,li1Ti':- :uH1 t(·:t(·hcr:s, '..?G:l sclwlars, 
150 yolu;n1_•,: i11 1iLr:tr_\·: .'1 · 1,•·ri()1 l>:iJ;; 7 cl111n·'.1e:-;, v:11ued at 
' ., l' . ]1 . l ' ) - -)::.2,000, ~! i~'.,-,/ll]} ('I} .l'(';iil 1: ::, ;,:_,II, 
\Y:u.·e:rn1:1\i. _-\Ji,-:,ion ,1:1,; ,,r'l'\('il 1JY ·:~; \·. ~- P. IL Elwvll, who 
·reports :2::il \'.liit1•;;, ,i\ ('1•!1m·1l 11H·n;lw:·,i; :; !:11':il pr1':l('hc•rs; :rn 
infants hapti::\''l, ! 'I :\1l:!1t:,; :.i :--;tt11,l:1y ~,,•h;1:i]c:, ·,;\ ,,1:ic1•rs and 
teachers, 1 !L'i ,:1·1l1,1:tr:,; :~r1n .._., ,]111w•.; i11 ];lir:1ry; u:1 ( 'llllffli pNiodi-
<'als; 1110]](')' ('Ol11•(·tc,l ~-'.2::i.'i.7:-i. The :,ri:::-ci1•]l j:,; ('()Jlllc'Ck(l with 
\Vaceannw Cir<'nit. ri <'ln1r('lies. 
Cah-:iry :\fr,,.:i,ll1 w:t:-- :,;,,n·•:111iv l!<·,·. '.Y. ~- Haltom. who report~ 
31 white.:-;; 3 aL1ult:-; li:1ptizv1l ;· ~-;i ~- :-,;_ :.;cliol:m,, 10 oiliel'l'S and 
teach<.:l'S: t~. ~,. rnorn•v :.\ l :!.(HI, for ;,lis,.:inn:-- ~:ii . ."Jil. 
St. Gcorcc\ :1fi:--si,;;1 wa,.; q,:·,·t•,l hv l~e\' .. 1. 0. s\. Connor, who 
reportR, wl;iu•s l :~-!, (·olore1l :; ; infants h:q1tizcl1-,rh1tl'::, '21, colored 
:1 ; e hnn.'ltv:-- ·l. 
The P1•c• }\·e .:,1 i.c -in11 '.!rn1 the Orp11:lll 1Iunie ;,[i%11lll were dir-i-
<·ontium·,1. 
Tht• follo1\ in,,· 11t·w ~;1i:-:.;io11:; wv;·1· t':;i :,l,J"i,11l•:l: One 't•l lw l1w:11e(1 
on th~ lil'atl-\r,.'t(·r~, cf tlH· i\r()a11 !tiY•.'t', :o l;,i c:t!!,•1l "l:pjH'l' Bruail 
Hiver :;\Ji:-;sio11t \\·itli tll''.ritltt1ut :1 11j:1·,11,n:u·:,n1. (ht'.' to hl' ltic·atC'd 
in the eity 1d' Coluni!)i::, t,, 1:1· c:tii1•d '' ('1)lnm!Ji:1 Ci; Y ::',lissiun." 
The J\Lrnelil':'tl'l' ~;,] i.:.;i1111 \\',le' rv-t•,.t :t: ir,~b·,\. 
Bo,\Jrn ,,J,' .'\):. :, ',(; ,-:1:s ()]·' .UC:.\l 1-:;-;n1' ;,.I1 c:;[U~\:,.--Ch:1,rlc•s Bett~, 
Presi;lent; £1. ;J, :\ruu,!, J :;t Yit'l'-F:·1,,:i,h-11!; ,\.. B. '.'.ltq,liens, ~t1 
Vice rre:,;itlv11t; .'. H. ! 'i<'kvJt, :;11 \' il'('-!';·c•:-,idc>ill; A. ,]. ~t_i:~-.::c~, 
'--' '''I ,• "' · ,·1 · · ... ('l(1.-1(·"tl· \\· l' oecretary; J !u:;;. J C:ty~,1r, 1 rl':t:-Hc,·r. /,_;1i1:1g,',~,-- -- · , • • • 
:Mouzon;~.;. H. Br.i1,11:c, \\'. IL Flcrn·,;1!.!·, C. 11. 1'ritl'hanl, 'IV. f:'.i. 
Black all(1 P. n. J;()\\'!ll:lll; L:ty: ,\. E. '1Yilfo1:1s, H. T. ,vright, 
J. vV. Gidney, E. T. Hcmhcrt, ~;amnd Stenm;on, T. A. Carlisle; 
ancl the Prc8iding EldL'i'S e.1:-oJlicio. 
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Rev. ·w. S. Black was a1)poii1ted t h M' · ,o prepare t e 1ss10nary 
report for 1870. 
Thomas Rrty' m • .1. 80\ ~ 1•ertslll/3r, in accol~nt witlt Board of .Domestic 
llbsswns, 8outli Om·olina Oonfe1·ence. 
1869. 
Cnsh fro111 l:tst wnr .......... . 
Co11soli1lak1l ('(;llc•ctious.. . C!tarle:-;1011 1)i~triet ...... · ............................... . 
SJ):tl'ta11ln1r
0
• lli:-Jriet ...................................... ,.. 
(\>lltn1l,i:1 j):s .; · ................ ·······••;··········· ..... . 
J, t l i( t ................... , ..... , ..... ••, • •• • • ... , ·•••,, 
•······· .••......•...••.. $ 
Cohslmry ])i:-:triet ........ . 
l\Jario11 J )i~t riet..-- ......... : : :::::~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::~:::::: 
\~'ndt•:-;lioro J)istrict ............................................ .. 
J1arnlwr.~· J)istriet .............................................. .. 
c;rC('llYille J)istnct ............................................... . 
Shelby ])istriet ................................................... .. 














'l'otal .............................................................. $2,828 9] 
l 8G!J. CR. 
Paid P:m•11t Board ................................ $276 39 
" Harn lwrg Di,trict............... ............ 600 00 
" Charleston District ........................ 100 00 
" Rhclhv Distriet ............................... 400 00 
" J\f ari~11 1 )istriet ............. ., .............. 500 00 
" W:H]e:diorn ])i:-;trict. ....................... 275 00 
·' Spart:rnlmrg District ....................... 175 00 
" Grec•urill<' District ........................ 500 00 
" A. J. ~tohs..... .... ... ...... ........ ..... 1 50 - $2,827 S!l 
Cnsh in Trea:;nn·...... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. $ 1 o~ 
Collectl-11 from ('·irc-11it:-;, stations and at t lie mrniYersary at Clw-
ra w for )li:--1-ion ckht, ~558.75; sent to 'I' . .T. nfagl'mki·, Jfoltimol'l', 
hy ordel' of Co11frrencr. 
1flSSIOXAU¥ JJEBT. 
The Committee to whom was n.ferr1•(l the commHnieation of tl1l" 
Re,·. Dr. ::\Innsey. ~<'<·rdan· of tl1e Bo:m1 of Forciun :;\lisr::ions of . , ., :::-:, 
the i\f. E. Chmch, ~011tl1, rl'spectfolly report: 
That as ftr a~ tlH')' li:1H lwrn ahll' to le:1rn, ill tl,c· aliseuce <1f 
documents wl1id1 are nut at lwrn1, tlic portion of tlil' ::\lissionary 





I. That the amount of three hundred and eleven dollars now iu 
the hands of the Treasurer of the Missionary Society of this Con-
ference for Foreign ~Iissiorn;, be appropriatetl to this debt. 
2. That it be nuhle the duty of t:ie Presi1li11g Eltlers to divide 
the above mentioned Slim of thn'(, tl1ou:--:lnd tlol1:1rs amo11°· their 
~ 
respectin District:-:, arnl that t•:~c·h Pn·:-:i11in'..:,· 1%1t'r shall 1liYide 
the amonnt apportimH•tl to l1is lfr;t rid. a111011g the :-:r•,·t•ral charges 
of his District, :111'1 that tllt' pr,•:1('li('r,..; to ,rh{)lll t lt<•se amounts 
shall be ass0sse(l :-;J1all rnll1•ct tile! :rn11)11nts ~o :q1propri,1tc11 dming 
the months Clt· Ja1111ary and Felirnary 11,·:..:t, and pay cffer thL• 
amounts collc-ded tu thvir n·:-:JHTti, c· Prvsi,1in_~ El,ln:-:, who shall 
forward the s:lllll' to T. J . .:\fagnl(1er, E.-:11-, ;\' o. 1 I l:u1on•r stret>t, 
Baltimore, ::\I,1., Trea:-mre1· of tlw Hoanl of Foreign :\Iissions, M. E. 
Church, Sonth. 
In at'rnn1:rn,·e ,vit h the al>0n', the followi11g is the (1istributiou 
of that 1,ortion of the tlebt assigned to the ~outh Carolina Co11-
forence: 
Charleston District ................................ $383 00 
::\Iarion " ................................. 385 00 
Coltunbia " ................................ 385 00 
CokeslJury " ................................ 385 00 
11a111 berg· " .. . . .. . • . • • .. . .. .. •• • .... .. .. .. .. 320 00 
Sl1elby '' ............ , ..................... 820 00 
\V adesboro " .. .. •. ••• .. .. . .... .. .. . . . .. .... .. 320 00 
Spartanburg " . . . . ••••. . .... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 285 00 
Greenville " ................... .... .. ........ 215 00 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your Committee are profonmlly th:rnkfol for the success with 
which the business of the Pnhlishing Hom,e at Nash ville is con-
ducted. Dr. Redford, the untiring .Agent, tleserves, we think, the 
hearty co-operation of every preacher in this Conference. \Ve 
recommend that the "sixty-(lolbr" proposition be tal:cn in every 
case where it is at all prat'.lieahlc·. \Vu will thus eontrilrnte to the 
relief of our PnlJlishing House, 1rn1l at the same time give to om 
people reading matter of the right sort. 
Your Committee recommend the establishment of an Agency 
for Books and Tracts within onr bounds, if a suitalJlc man can be 
found for the work. 
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The communication of Dr. J. E. Evans, with regard to publish-
ing his Epil'-copal controversy, l1as heen considerecl with favor, and 
we hereby recommend its pnlJlieation, with a promise to aid in its 
circn la tion. 
The C!wisti,;n ., tho,~ote, 1wtler the :iUc management of Dr. 
Snmm0r~;, ,VL' l1(•:1rtily n·eom11wn 1 l tn onr pn•:t('.hcrs and people. 
The Swul,r:; ,",'1•/iunl l"'i'sitor, ah,u, ,,·c n'ganl as :1 ,·aluahle help 
to onr Sn11(by f-i(·h•lnb, :1wl respect.folly suggest tlie importance of 
pnLlishing it \H't·klr, 
°'\Vith 1mfc·ig1t1·11 s:iti,:fadion we harn c'x:unine<l tho report of ,J. 
W. Burke & Co., pnhlishcr:c; of tlit1 Sont/1c·;·i1. Chr!titi'.rm Advocate, 
to this Conkrem·t•. We· :nu gh1 that tht•ir trntiring an,1 self-
sacrificin~· l:tb,r:-: :tn• alh>llt to lrn rc·1,·ar1letl hy :111 :1p1,reeiating 
pnl,lic. Thl' Cl!nn·h i11 t ltl' 11:1tJ'l)l!izi11µ: ( '011f'1•n•m'(':-:, in om judg-
ment, is rn11l'!i i11'!1•lit,•11 t,) tl1i:-: 1·1,111p:1ny for ,;n('h an im:1rnmen-
tality for g()11d; a1 1,l w,_, u11i1c i11 1',:j1l'•.·,:-:i11,c:; th1· ltop(• that all difli-
cnlti<'s with rvfrn·1H'<' t11 itc, pnlili1·:ilil)ll m:iy :,uo•.t lle 1,nt to rest, 
and that eomin~· lo ih l1i.'lp, :ill u!' 11:-:, \\'L' m:ty i1H·rc•a~;l' its u:-;cful-
ness and make it a :-:uitn·c ot' n·n•mt,• ti) t lil~ Chmch. ,v c consider 
it to Le one of' tl1l' l,(•c,t fomily pap,•r:-:. :rnd herehy pk,1go onrselve:-1 
to re1wwc·tl dfort:-: tu i1H'l'L':l:-,c• it:-: <'irl'ulati()ll,. 
Your Comrnitt(•(• hope that, Dr. HL·<H<wc1 may soon find it in hi'3 
power to pnhlish a Qllartcrly Hl·,·il'w for onr Church. 
The Sp<.'ci:tl Cu111niittce to \\'lwm wne referred the interests of 
the 8ont!iern (/lu·i8ti,111 ,1J1Joe,1te, cm1hr,H'ing its proposed rc•turn 
to Charl(•ston, ~- C., its original place of pnhlic:1tion, having given 
to the f.nhject snl'h t>al·ne:-:t awl 1lcliLcrate t:onsitlcrntion as they 
could, rccomme1Hl for :uloptior1 by the Uonformee the following 
rcsolntio11, viz: 
Reso11Ju7, That tlte whole fml,jed of tho So11thun Clm'stian 
Adoocate he rc-fc,rrcd to the <lde:{atiun of the South C:1.rolina Cou-
forencc in the appro:tehiug CiL•11c~1~al Co11f('n•11('C, acting in concert 
with tlie dcleg;ati011s of the North Hcorgia, Sonth (:;eorgia antl 
Florida Confon~ucei-, and of m1y other patronizing Conforence or 
Conferences. 
.Resolved, That an n.nthenticatetl copy of this report be fur-








The Committee charged with the revision of the ~'inancial Plan of the 
Conference have giv~n the wholL' subject mature deliberation, feeling pro-
foundly impn•s,q•<l \\·ith a sPnse of its ,·itali if 110L paramount, importanrt· 
to the sacred and immortal interests of thl' Church, for the time to come. 
,ridt impressions such as these, entertained, it is hoped) in the frar ot' 
God, chanµ:t·S ltaYc liL'l'll rnadc to :1c,·,>n1rnodate tl1L· Plan, a:; far a . ..; possi-
ble, to the conllieting opinions wltieh :tl"l' i'ou11d to l'.\ist i11 the hody of tli,· 
()011fon•J1L'.e. s\ ud tlw.,L' d1a11g·cs !1:t re l>('<'ll 111:t<le in a ,,pirit oi' Christia!! 
conciliatiuu, with the J'al't aliu11dantl.r dcrnonstrnied, hy the practicnl 
result:-:, as cmh,1tlied i11 the ret1tr11s o\' t'<Jlkl"lio11s fr,>tll al.n11t ,,ne-fourtli 
of the charge.", or the e11tir<' practi(':1.l1ility, \\"l' rniµ:ht ,-a)· thL• easy prac-
ticability, of the l'lan. In su11n· of till' dwr.cc·(·s it. lta.-; l>el'll L•.\el'llled ll 
the lett<>r-enTy claill! lt:l\·in:.; l>L'L'II i'uil.1· llll'l \1·ith ('11rnparatiYc cast•, and 
greatly to the 1clit·t' an1l :-a1 i.,f:iction l)t' t liL· :-tL'\i"arilship a,lll all memhl•l'.'-' 
of the Chmdt 1d10 f\,,_:] a11 iiltL'l't',t i11 tlw rnattvr, 
'fhese chan,cc·L',;, tlil'11, l1a1·ing· l1et·11 tlrn.-; made. ;irnl _1"()\ll' ( 1,l1nn1iUce hcing-
also impres.-;ed 1ri(l1 a t·1,11c('j>li()JJ 11f titc diiiirnlty wlti1·lt is !'()nrnl in brin~-
iug any plan i11Lo .~l'lll'ral and harntoni1111;-; 1Jjll'l":ltio11, :tll(l !'eelinf!:, at thl' 
~amc tiwc, that thi,- i.-; e,,;L•ntially nL'<'(•.-c:-eary to :-:11nT;;,, urgl"iitly and 
affectionately ent1L·at a11uty ,d' :sL'11ti1u(•llt alld t·u1tcllITL'IH:e of action upon 
the Plan which shall lie ltert:with a~recil 11pon. 
PL.\N OF OP!·'.1:.-\TIOl'iS. 
I. That as soon as tltl' pn.:achcr arrin.'-', it shall be the duty of th1• 
respectivt\ Boards of Stcwar1ls to llll't'( a111l 1letermine the whole amom1t 
to be raised for tlie _-;npport llf tltt' ( '!t11rcl1 for the Cunforence year-iht· 
Conference collectiun . ..; L'.\cepte1l. '!'!tat at the lir,.:t Church ?lketing·, or 
convenient ti111L' th:·n·alt:'I', tlti.-: 111alter sltall lie liro11µ:ltt l>y the Ste\\·ards 
or Stew,Ld (whct'11er _..;[:ttioll <>r <'ircitil) lJL•forc the meml1N,,hip. :rnd pro-
Yision rna1k fur raisin:; tl11• amll,llit rl'qllirl•d, <'itlH·r h_\· a:-::-;1~-~sml'nls 11po11 
all the rnemk·r., of tl1L' Clwn:lt. preriuu-;iy agTl'e1l upo11 by thl• Board, ancl 
reportc<l a]l(l :,:.;:.;<•ntl'd tu at tlti:s iir:,t 11t1•t•ti11"-·· or li_,· the a;;su111ption of 
entirely Yol 1m! a ry o 1,1 i,cc·a t io11,; on the p:1 rt 01 Lhl' llll'lll lier . ..;, in re:.:ponse to 
the call of tlw :--:u•\rnnk to lhl' full :unnu11t IICl'ded. 
2. Thal, on tht• ,-;LaLu11.,, clllle<'lion.; l>l' ntaih· l,_r tltL• Skwanls mont.hly. 
That ihe~e eulkclion:-; lie• l'l'[•ortcd (o a mont!ily 111L't·ling or the 8LLir:nnls, 
which medi111~ shall a)-:~l'l'g:ate awl order tlic 1fo:lnm.:<•nwnt, tl1ro11gh thl' 
Secretary a11tl Tn•a,-:urer of the Hoard, io 1.he Pa . .;tnr, Presil1i11g Elder~ 
&c.; the fin:mcial result of each 111outh's operations to lw reported (the 
amount cnch mcm lJer has paill Leing read out) to the Monthly Church 
lvfeetings. 
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3. That, llll the circuits, collt>ctions shall lH' ma<\•' by the Stewards 
quarter!~·, the asscs:ment:-; •)r voln11tary ohligntio!l., havin:t!,· been mnde or 
tak~n to hl' tlrns paul, wltcthC'r in prorisiPn.-; 1>r 111:1rn·y. That these col-
lcct.10ns ~hall ii(• rep11rtPd tn ,p1artl'r!_\· mcl'!in.~~: pf t] 1,, Boards of' Ste\\·-
:~rds_. winch lll(':•ti11;.•·s shall :1g·g-rl·g·:1tc :ind disli11r:,(· a;-; provided fo ~ iu 
Scd1nn ~. rn n·g·ard tt1 station,-:, a11d ill li];1• 111:111tH·r r,·n,,rt the rc:-nlt to 
qnarlt•rl_\. llll't'll:l,<.; ,,r th1• Jll(•!lll)('r:- or l':,,·h 1·h11r,·lt. . 
.·I. 'l'h:li in ,,i,ln t.i !"11:·1h1•r till' i11::•n·.,t., ,,i' rnll,·,·ti11n,, l'i1r tht• support 
of th,, Pr\':tt·lit•r,, l'r,·,id:11:~· Eld1·r.,, ,\,· .. it .--li:111 l1(' tlw d111,· nl' the Stew-
anls (,1 l1rin~· lh(' 111:1_11,-r. ii' ]l('l'l'",,:trr. ('llJls;Ja111l.\· !,,,1·,,;._. 11i:, l/l('Jlthcr.~hi1,, 
on all sn1t:1l 11,, 11•:•·:1,1<111:-:, J1,,;li i11di1"id11:1lly :ll1il ill ,·<>n,_-.-:·•2·:1ti()11 ac:,-;l'mhled; 
ant! tl1at th,· 111•rit1i'l!l:l!il'(' (Ir tl1i, ,,>i,•11111 :i11il ,:tn,·il d:,' \ i,-; lll•l:-I (':11'1Jl·Stl1· 
nn'.I :1!l'l',·1_i, 1n:11.,·l_1· ,•:1,i,:i11,·d, i;_-; ,il1,11·,a11,·1· t11 1,,. n··~·::r.J;,d :1 ., • ..,t of pro1H;r qn.1hl1c:tt11111-; 1,,r tl1,· ~it'\1·:11d.-cliq,. 
5. That tit:· ,·,>ll,·,·ti,1:1.< ord1·n·d l1y ti1,· < '011!,·n·,H·,· J,., di·. i,·1,,,: ,:.rnl pni-
1't'nkd Ill tlt,, clntr,·li. i11 ('1111_'!T,·•c:ati"11 :1,.,,•1111,J,·d ,:r P'ii,T,ii.,1,: ,'-; 0 much 
for th,, :,llp,•r:1111111:,t(·d j'l'l':t<'iu'l'., a11d tl1,· 11·id,,,.,,, .-,,:: ()!'pli: 11 ;,-; of prench-
l'rs; s,! mn,·_lt for tlie l\i,l111p., .. ,o llltl<"li l,11 1<,l11•·:1ti",,:1I J>lll'JHlc:1•:-:. and so 
much for .\l1,>1,•11,:; :111d tlt:1I li1,•_;,• ,·::1i11i,; !.,• J:1'• -c,·1:tv•' Lr ,Ll' Prl'aehcrs. 
assis.tl'd ::nd ''ll]'!'11rt,•,! i1_\· tit,· "!1•11:11·,i,. !l(•.:·,illl1i 11 ::· ,·:1rlr ·i, 1 tl:,· Ytar1 a!l(i 
cont11111e<l f"r, 1 rn 111111· t,, 1i1:11·. ii' 11t·,·,·<.-:11·1·. 111Hii th" i".t,:· ;1111 11 1111 t ~·:t!k(l for 
shall h:n,• hl•,·11 J\•:ilizl'd, · · 
<i: T:1:1t ._1_l/'.' :1~·/·1·:~:1t,· ,•t1lll'di_11n,; (lJ"dl'J"'.''.1 l,_1 :i,,, ( \,nf',•n•iin· he put 
<!n"n ,It J-:'_,,,111 1,. 1,1 i>I' :q,p11rt:n11l'd :1.-: l,lilt11r.,: F,,r l:i.,hilp,-:, $l,50U: 
S1:Pl'_r:rn11t1:1ll•,l l'r,·:1,·]1,·r,. ,(l· .. ;:::1,.i1111; J,,r ],:t1,,,·:1ti,lii. 8~,iltl();- and foi"· 
1'f ISSHlll:-', ::::-;,111 I( t, ' 
7. _T,hat th,· \I h,1)1· :1111il1lltl (;:':2t,,ili1111 l>L' :1pponini1,•d ::tiin 11 !.!.· the :-c,·eral 
Pr_l'~ldlll!.!_" F!d,·r.-c' ! Ii>( rid< ,, f tit(' ( '1>11 i'l'l"t'lli"I'. a1·1·,1rdi11(..'." ! 1) i ,;,,ir n·spt•cli1·l· 
nb1lity, liy _th,•_.ln111L 11,,:ir,\ 11i' Fi11a11('('; and iii,· :11111,; 11 1! _..; 0 :ipportioned 
to l':Jl'h ll1,;t r1,·1 :-l1:111 lil' di:-:rrilq1t\'d li>r 1·niil't'lit1n aniuH"" the :.:ereral 
charg·,·s tli1Tt·,1t' Lr t!11· l'r•.·,idi11:~· i•:ld1·r. .-. 
~. That t!Jl, !'r1:•;idi11~ 1·'.l,kr, i'1:1\ i:1:, 11111., di .. i,:,.,l :1:,d :'i'i'111·ti()lll'd, prr-
St'nt tlH·:.:t• :-:,'l"l'l':ll cla111ts at th,· Ji;·.,t l!11:1r1,·rl_,· { '11,:i,·n·tll't', 11 ith tht· 
nr~t'nt in·11111ct1·1.>11 tl1·tt tit \' l t I t ] ] 1 I · 1 ,~ • ('_ )(' !Ill lll','...'."1('(' ('(' ;111, 1.1:tt t ll' 111] :1111un11t i:.: 
('Xpt'l'tl'd: 
______________________ ._\ l'l'l,()l' l: l .\Tiu:\..; F< > 1: I~ ;·o. 
__ ,, ______ --- ---- -· - ·-·----
i' (.'r1/i (; n 1,1'( ! 1~1/11,·(1if,,11 ·"'11;1.111 ,;•/ u/ /J !s/1 Oj>S'-
Di.~tricts. 'i Coill'diu11. / 1'1111,I, .J/,ss/()/18, ' i 1'itml. I 
---- I 
I _____ ______ I 
~harlestnn ......... I 811 tlt I (i()i ~] (J."i() nu: ;:~ I ll;i tl 00 1 f:?00 00 
hamlwrg ........... I 11 00 (ill I (ltlll ()( I I ()1 lt l 0(1, 150 00 
l\Iario11 .~ ............ 
1
1 J l 00 (Iii i I OiJt) ()( I I U,jO ()(Ii :!00 00 
C'olmnhia ........... /. 1 J ()0 ()() I 11.·)u (I() J o;,u o, )1 '.!00 Ou C : . okl':-h~1ry... ... . . / 1100 tltl'. j();'i() ()() 111:itl 00/ :!00 00 
Grt't111nlll' ........ Goo 00 1 ;i ;j () ()t) [i ti() 001 JOO 00 
Spart:mbnr~ ...... I ~00 no: 7,1() ()t) 7 {i() no: If;() 00 
Shl•lhy ..... . ~ ......... 800 (lt) i 750 on: 7ti0 00! 140 00 
"\Vadt;sboro ......... / 
I 
800 00 1 750 oo: 7,30 00 1 l~W 00 I 
ool 
I 
Total ............. I $8500 $8000 o~I $8000 00 $1500 00 
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EPISCOPAL DECISION, 
Being called upon by the report of a Committee appointed to 
i11vestiO'ate a cha1•o·e of maladministration against the Hev. W. H. 0 b ..__, 
Flemincr of the South Uarnli11a, Confore11ce, in condncting au inves-o, 
tiO'ation of complaints at one tim(• and of 1:har,r;es at another, I 
:-;J~ll notice the points as to the k·g;alit.y of the proceedings that 
are made in thL' above report: 
1. A Quarterly Co11fon·111•e has the right to di:-;co11ti11nc the name 
of one of its nH:mlwrs from th(• rnll \\'Ito has rc1110Yc<l to a <list:rnt 
point from his <.'.ircnit or statiP11 \\'ith tlic apparent intention of 
1·cmai11ing there, haYi11g· t:th·11 110 J1.;ttn in the n•moyaJ; '.J~tt e~n-
uot infiiet pains :wc1 penaltic·s upon l1im witliou(, dnc not1heat10n 
of charges and a, rc-gular trial. Tit(\ "l'l'rnki11g of' the cre(kntials" 
of an absent local preacht•r witl1011t trial is, thereforp, ilk•gal. 
2. In the case c•11~hodit•d i11 tlw l'l'JH)rl. of the Committee, after 
regular charge;-; ,n·re pres('ntc(1, tlw p1·oePss of trial was according 
to the requirements of law. 
(Signed,) II. H. KAVANAUGH. 
Cheraw, S. C., December 21st, 1869. 
LEGAL CONFERENCE, 
Rev. ,vhitefoord Smith, D. D., President; Rev. A. ~I. Shipp, 
D. D., l st Vice-President; Hcv. II. A. C. \Valh~r, 2d Vice-Presi-
dent; Rev. \-V. }fartin, 3d Vice-1'rL•~id(•Jlt; Hev. Vv. P. :Mouzon, 
4th Vice-President; Rev. Samuel Ll':tnl, Secretary; Robert Bryce, 
Treasurer; George w_, ~Villianrn, BimpsoH Bobo, . .\. A. Gilbert, 
.J. H. Kinsler, :Managers. 
,JOINT B0.\1W QI,' l<'IN'A.\'CE, 
~- Leard, J. ~1.1. Wightman, L. W oocl, \V. C. Power, J. 'r. Kilgo, 
H. A. Weber, A. J. Stokes, E. \V. Tlwmpson, S. Lander, J . .IJ, 
Kinsler, G. W. \Villiams, James Stokes, :E. T. Stackhonse, H. '1'. 
\Vright, R. S. Hill, S. Boho, W . .M. C0nnors, W. ,J. 'l'. Miller. 
COlUIITfEES O1~ EXAMINA'fION, 
.For Gancliclates.-f3. H. Browne, John W. Kelly, ,John H. Zim-
merman. 
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Ffrst Year.-,J. A. Porter, W. C. Power, A. J. Cauthen, 0. A. 
Darby. 
Second Year.-,J. R. Pickett, '\V. 'r. Capers, Rohcrt P. Franks, 
G. W. Ivy. 
Third Yem·.-Samnel Leard, John \-V. Humbert, Wm. Martiu, 
Fou1·tli Yem·.- ,vm. P. Monzon, C. II. Pritchard, A. J. Stokes, 
J. T. \Vightman. 
COUltSE OF 8TUDY, 
F01· Ccmcltdates.-rfhe Bible ; Sermons on Justification by 
Faith, and on the Witness of the Spirit; Rules concerning the 
Duty of a P1·eachcr as laid down in the Discipline; \Vrittcn Essay 
or Sermon. 
Fir8t J'em·.-Thc• Bihlc ,· Histori(:rtl nnd Hioo-ra1)hioal Parts 
'"' ' with refi.irence to \Vat:--on,:;; Biblical arnl Tlicolof_,·iea,l Dictionary . . '"' ' 
(JUlarged with new BiL!ieal . \tl:li-:, and Preacher's Text Book. 
Wesley's Sermons, Vol. I. Di~ciplinc. Hymn Book. Clarke's 
Preacher's .:\Iannel. "\'Vatson's Institntes, Part III. Theoloo·icul 
b Compend. English Gr:.mmar. Compositiou. 
Second Yecw.-The Bible, as to the Institutions of Christia1iity, 
with reference to \Vatson's Dictionary, as above. \Vesley's Ser-
mons, Vol. II. Discipline w1th reference to Henkle's Analysis. 
Hymn Book. Smith's Elements of Divinity. Watson's Institutes, 
Part III. 1Vatson's Lifo of \v cslcy, aud Observations on Son they. 
Essay or Sermon, with reference to Qnaekenboss' advanced Course 
· of Composition ancl Rhetoric. 
Third Year.-Thc Bible, as to Doctrines, with reference to 
vVatson's Dietionary, as above. vVesley's Sermons, Vol. III. 
Discipline. Hymn Book. Watson's Institutes, Part II. Whate-
1 y's Rhetoric. Essay or Sermons with reference to Vinet's Pas-
toral Theology. 
Fourt!i Year.-The Bible, generally, with reference to Wat-
son's Dictionary, as above. Wesley's Sermons, Vol. IV. Discip-
line. Hymn Book. Rivers' Elements of Moral Philosophy. 
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ROLL 
OF MEMBERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFF.RENCE-1869. 
CLERICAL AND LAL 
I 
Abemetby, Jolin W., Monroe, X. C. ,• ,Julrnson, Lowis.\., Yorkville, S. C. 
Alston, Robert B., --, Texas. ,Jon,•,.;. Basil U., 0rnngelmrg-, 8. C. 
Attaway, John. Greenville, 8. C. ',lout•s, :-,arnuel B .. Spartanburg, 8. C. 
Auld, Frederick, Ornng·eh11rl!;, :-,. C. .1,mL·.,, :-,impson, Plea~ant Ifill, R. C. 
Avant, Abrnm P., lkattie·~ Fonl, X. C. .lone.;, William W., King-~trce, S. C. 
*Boyd, Hobert ,J,, ~fariun. ::<. C. Kclh·, .lohn W., ).!arion, S, C. 
Banks, )furtin L., Bennett~, ille. ~- C. h:L'.lliw(ly, I•\ :.\[ilton, ·\Vadesboro, 1\[. '' 
Betts, ('lial'!('~. Gc·urgl'to1r11, :-,. (!. I Kil,g·o. ,J:irues T .. Etlg·pliel,l, :-:. ('. 
Black, William S .. Cheraw. :-s. <'. '1;:i~tkr, Paul F., La11ren,,;, i-.;. C. 
Boone, 'l'hPma, J\ .. ,\n,.;ou,·ii!,,. ~- C. / Land, ('h:uulH•rs E., .llonrne, N. C. 
Bowman. Pertoa Ii .. Lvdia. S. r '. 'i Lt 11rler, S:1rnae\. Lenoir, X. C. 
Bowman: \\'1lliam. l'id~,,11s1'ill,•. :-:. C. 1 Lmtun. \\'illi:1111 IL, Xincty-Six, 8. C. 
Browne, :-,i,li fl..\ 'olumliia, f:.\. C. \ L,·:trd, S,1:,1ll1:I. r 'ott(•ord, ~- f'. 
Brown, !lf:u111ing, L•11r!ldc,Yillc·. ,;. ('. ! L,·1111ll1<l. E1·:1n .\ .. ;\[,,.11·0,), N. C. 
Byars, DaYi1l ll., l\':dl1:ill:1, :::l. 1 '. , L,·,tt·:· .. \r,·l1il,:ilt! II.. :-<parbnlrnrg-, ~. r. 
Campbell, ,Jam•:.; B .. W:·i,;·itt'-, l\!11\i'. ,;_ C. i Litt!,• .. /,/111 1:., ('lll'ra11·, S. C. 
Caper~, \\'illi:tm T .. Dtrlinc:1•.,11. S. C. Lilt!,· L,,,_.,, \f., :\l:irion, s. C. 
Carson. \\'illi:1n1. \\'aU,•rbor,,. :,. C. \l:\n i1,. \','i!J.a1n, C<>lnrnl,i:t. s, C. 
Carli,.;lc, ,foltu .Ii .. llrl'\n:rhn :-:. C. ',i:t,.,,•l"":lll .. :.,1in B., (;1·0,~ Keys, S. (', 
Carpenter, ,Janw•; P., :-<part:111i111r;;·. ~;. ('. j!ar. l>::1i,i .\,.1rtr,n, ):_ C. 
Cauthen, .Andn:w .I .. X1•.1rb,·1·,·.,·. :,;, < :. . \l1:i11111, .\('11·.011 ,-.:. Sp:trt:111b11rg, 
Chrietzher.!.:·, :\ iJl'I :If .. 1 'l1:1r!,•,tt111, 8, ( '. I .\ll'_\'ll:tl'di,·, l·'.lias ,T., Chester S. (:. 
Clark, \Villi.1111 .\.. .\lll'11tbJ,,. :-< C. , ?l[ilC'lwil. 'lltll111:1s, .ifariou, :::;, C. 
Clyde, Thomas./ .. Hr:it:<'111':Jlv, S. C. i :\lood. lit•11:·1· :\L. ;-;11mter, :-:. C. 
Cohurn, ,Jol111 It .. llal'(l:•,•1·il!e. 8. (:. i \food, .Jol11ic\., (,'ol;:,•slnn,r, :-:. C. 
Connolly. ~linton A., 1:o<'k 1:;11, 8. ('. i ~!ood, \\'ill :1111 IV., l'olum!Jia, S. C. 
Connor, ,Ta1·ol, :-; __ Win11sl11,r". S, ( '. . / .\lorga11, 1:r,1111-'s :IL. \V,llltall,t. S. C. 
Creighton, (i. 1r. M .. U !a,1<l,•11's Urn1·c:,:-,. ( •. ! Mor;..::t 11. I l1·lll'_r ,J ., New Prospect, S. C. 
Crider, .Jolm '.V., l!roxton'., Bridg(;. S. C. 1· ~1011,.,,:1. William L'., Charleston, S. C. 
Crisp, ,James C'., ltePtlvillP, !,. C. . .\l11n111•r!y11, Til,mw,; W., ;',LlriOll, 8. C. 
Daniel, T. Snmti;1·, ::Sin<•ty-:-<ix. S. C. ; \!1m:1r. ,/01111 \Y., .\lci;Inrni<':Wille. S. C. 
Dagnail. l{;elinrtl J: .. Ci1:1i·lotlc' ~- ('. ; \l<'Co1·q1w.L1lt\ Alla11, Bishopl'ille, S. C. 
Darby, O.,g-ootl A., :\,·w!Je:T_r, ,..;. , '. ':'llc.\li!l:111, D1rn<'1lll J., Lyn,'ltliitrg-, S. C. 
Davis, Squire ~L. \rade,,l,orn, ~- C. .\ll'i!oy, ./"l,n W., Uo,lH'll [!ill, S. C 
Derrick, Dal'i,l. N°l'il'l>crry. S. C. Oiil'v,·. Holwrt <'., :-<[J:trt.tnh1ug. S. (', 
Duffie, nenhen L., .\[ilhrny. :..;. <'. 1',1t11:r,p11, \Vill:am r\, <'nreton',, S. C. 
Eady, Oliver,---, Florid,t. l't•,!.;llP.,, n. Har1dolph. Wat!e,;lJoro, N. ('. 
Elwell, Sil a,; I'. IL. Georgetown. H. (' Pe:.;ne~, \V,.~ley L .. ( 'hcraw, B. C. 
Ervin, 1~ lmcr, B111:k Swalllp, 8. ( •. l'(!lltti11;..:tu11, E,l 1r:1 nl J., .\fo()a.11ts1·ille S. C. 
Ervin, James S .. S!Iclby. :'-I. C. l'1•n11y, Jtti;;1 E .. B:1rnwell, 
Pinger. John, .\[o!lnt l'lcas:rnt. :N. C. Pickett. ,John I: .. C!H:ster, S. C. 
Pleming. Wm. II., Coke.sl,nr,r, ::<. C. Platt. ,Jolin B., Conwayboro, S. C. 
Franks, Robert 1'., Spartanlmr.l!·- s. ( ·. Porter, .John A., :\forion, S. C. 
*Gamewell, Whakuat A.. " PowCI'. William C., L:ttlc Rock, S. U. 
Gage, Edward U., (!rauitcvillc, S. C. l'ritch:ml, Cia11tli11~ II. Bcnnett~villc, S. C. 
Griffith, James JL, Marion, N. C. Puett, ,/oliu \V., An~unvillc, N. C. 
Haltom, ,vi!lis S., Charlotte, N. C. Uay,or, TJwmas, Hrnud1ville, S. C. 
Harper, Hobert L .. Ynrl;1·illc, S. C. ll1Jnrtd, Ue,,rg·e i•'., Abbeville, S. C. 
Hartaell, ,Tolin C., All,<•marlc, N. C. Sc:arl>oro. Le\\';,, Conwaylioro, S. C. 
Herbert, Thomas U., (:ln:ell\rootl, S. (' So,tlo, l!:t\'id IV., Ji:ing-ville, S. C. 
Herman, Pefor L., Lenoir, N. C. Sharpe, \'an Bnrcn .\., Rutherford, X. C. 
llill, Samuel .J .. :llanning·, S. C. Shipp. :\l!Jcrt. M., Spartabnrg-, S. C._ 
Hodges, William A., Au,lerson, S. C. Slrnlonl. ,Jai;ob L., Winnsboro, S. C. 
Hoyle, Maxwell H., Unionville, S. C. Sifley, ,John L., Orangeburg, S. C. 
Humbert, John ,v., Camclen, :-4. C. Sinunons, 1lennis J., Charleston, S. U. 
Hutto, William,St. Doorgf\'8, 8. C. Smith, ,\lexande1· L., Greenwood, 1:-\. C. 
fvy, George W., :V[nrganton. ~- <'. Smith, \Vhitr.f'nor1l, Sparta.nhm·,g. S. C . 









St.nffortl, Antlrcw J., Cokcsbnry, 8. C. I Walker, Hugh A. C., Georgetown, 
Stephen~, Alexander ll., Greenville, 8. C.: Watts, ,John, Gowdeysville, · 
Stoke~, Antlrcw ,J., Unionville, S. C. 'Watson, ,J. Emory, St. Mathews, 
Stoll. ,JamcR C., Vmwc'R Ferry, S. C. ! Weber, ~amucl A. Greenville, 
Talley. Xicholas. Co!nmhia, H. C. • Wells, Ucorge II., Timmonsville; 
Tarrant, Hobert B., B!,u·kville, :::\. C. I, Wiµ:litman, Jolin T., Charleston, 
Tlwma,011, Christopl!Pr, La11ca,tcr. S. C. 1 ""iJ~on, Clwries, 'llhwkville, 
Tliomps,,11, Engene \V., C!rnrlotte, N. C. I vVnoll, ,John A., 1Villinmston, 
Townsend, Joel \V., Cokesbury, S. C. I Woo1l, Lan1ly, Bishopville. 
Tr:iywkk. Joseph B., Pc1Hlleton, S. C. Workman, ,James .I .. Ahhcville, 
W:ilk1•r, Alexander 1\' .. Spartanburg, S.C.l Zimmcrma11, ,folm H., (:Jtappel!'R, 
\\',:lkPi', .. \ 11p:H~tin" W .• < 'onwayhnro, '· I . .. 
LAY MEMBERS. 
11,nton, D. IL Brnnr·hville, ~- C.j Johmon, ,J.B., Greenwood, 
Be.ml. C. 8., Gleun Hpring-s. " I Kinsler, John II., Columbia, 
Jl~l'.o, :-;[. :-;part~'.1l'.11rg'.. " . Kirkland, N. I◄'., Bamberg, 
fL•.1<l. ~. 111., :Nc,,1Jer1J, ·' 'Maultlin, T. B., W:t!lrnlla; 
1.:ry,•e. 1/olicrt, Colnmhia, •• Mitchell, JV!. K., Dlackville, 
:in"rrn,. S:trn11el. Ander,on, Moore, \\'. W .. Lisbon, 
Brown. H<,1,ert .:ir.. Charlotte, N. C. ;\loormau, Th<;1Hn.s S., ·xcwherry, 
('nr!':<11•, T. ,\., Go,:l1en Hill, f-i. C. 'I " "'oore, ,John 8., \Yadesboro, 
Cnn:l\\·ay .. J. F .. Clrina C:rovc, ]{ 1 t 1, T r ·11 
( , \\. , · t 'I I , "t " em ier , ·,. ., .,1a.rsv1 c, Jo11rwr,, a~.1rn~ .011 ,, ., ,.111cn~ er, H. N • j• • tt -11 Crawfon1, llngl1 ,\ .. \V,1desl,oro, N C ogur;;, ~ · "·, ,cnne svi c, 
J):'l'Will, l'. B .. Sl,cll>y, ~ ·,, ·: llnwell, C. IJ., ;\f::rion, 
f' ' 1 (' ('I J tt · Sheridan, JI. n., Hid."cvillc, .<.:1g·w,,. •., , i.ll' o e, ,., 
Fm1,:hl,~, ,J. 1"., Jllr:<'aut~ville, S. G. 8imp,on, IL P., Pendleton, 
Gill:nt, ,\. /,., :--mnter, Varn, ,J. 0., Broxton's Bridge, 
<;;dney, J. \V., Shelby, .N. C. Williarn~, .A. English, Walterl,oro, 
(,ilkcy, ,J. 11., HntherJ'onlton. '' ;,,\\'illinms. S. K, H,idgcvine, 
!!ill, .IL S., ,\11dPrson, S. U. Wright, II. 'r., Edgefield, 
,J<-11kin~ .. I. C., Li11,•olnton. N. c_! 
CANDlDATES FOR l\rE:W.EEJ::::mr. 
REMAINING ON TlllAL. 
Hnnison, H. M., I'!trkcr•~ f-tore, 
Loyn l, L. C., Bi'ighton, 
J>r:1 ther .. r . .J .. Lincolnton, · 
Ga. /'l'houms, William, Jeffrie's Creek, 
S. C. i 'futtle, M. O ., Marion, 
N. C. I Wan11amnkcr. T. E., Charleston, 
.\DMI'l'TED ON TRIAL. 
Banw~. C. ,·., Lownde~,·ille, 
Boyd. ,J.M., Rossville, 
Clifton, J. A., Ritl~cway, 
Di~:"!!, B. F., Mechanicsville, 
Enµ;larnl, ,J. F., Bonneau's, 
1~n.~l:tn<!, '1'. P., Rutherford, 







Gantt, A. G., Winnsboro, 
Harmou, G. '1' •. , Newberry, 
L•:e. W. D., Lin<rnlnton, 
McElhaney, W. T., Dallas, 
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